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RCMP will not stand for wilful 
damage Hallowe'en night
K('NiP ihh morning v.urnrd ihcy v3l! not itjiid  fur 
utliul djjiKigc on ll,iIlowcVn night.
!hc“ entire force will be on duty Wednesday night as 
well as two Of three special officers.
Kelowna Kinsmen arc sjKmsoring a huge Hallowe’en
part) in ’Kelowna and District Memorial arena, .starting at 
7 :3 0  p.m. An inter-squad game Iwtwccn mcm!>ers of the Kd-
All set for llallsive'en u
4  tn
owna Packers will start the proceedings, followed by skating 
and a moccasin dance.
f ree pop, lu>t dogs and candy ssill be given away. Kins­
men arc c.\jx:cting around 600 childicit to attend the patty.









Community Chest drive 





I  c o n s i d e r  h e l p i n g  
o r c h a r d i s t s  u n d e r  d i s t r e s s  a c t
• ,-‘'t
*
■•  « *
Loc.ll Community Cheat officials 
have again expressed the hope that 
people who feel they may have 
been overlooked or missed by the 
canvassers will take’ Ov ir donations 
to the campaign headquarters where
As of this morning the army of volunteer 
Community Chc.st canvassers have collected 
$14,219.00 which represents 63 percent of the 
total objective of $22,500, the minimum 
amount required to keep 16 vitaf contmunity 









• P E A C lf L A N D - M r .  an d  Mrs. 
Henry Ibbotson. of IVachlanil.
this week thought some friends 
were “jumping the gun" insofar 
as the Christma.s season is .con- 
cerned.
They received a greeting card 
from Veteran. Alta., but on ex­
amining the post mark, discover­
ed it was mailed in December. 
1955, and had been sent to 
Pcachland. Ore., by mistake. .
There was no explanation for 
the delay, but Mr. and Mrs. Ib- 
botson strongly su!y>ect the Ore- 
gonc'|K>st of lice offlcials were 
dusting oflf the cobwebs in pre­
paration for the 1956 yule sea­
son when they came across the 
card.
Agriculture Minister W. R. T. Ofetwynd has indicated his 
department is considering the application of the fin'G .A  to have 
the interior tree fruit indu-itry come under the Oistrc.'.s Aica As­
sistance Act.
Mr. Chetwynd conferred with the BCFGA eJtccuiivc Thursday 
night. Accompanied by William MacGillivray, deputy minister of 
sigriculturc, he toured the fruit growing bell the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Chetwynd also indicated his department will abo con­
sider the application for a provincial Royal Commission to investi­
gate the fruit industry if an official request is made to the gov­
ernment.
Meanwhile A. R, Garrish, British Columbia Fruit Growers* 
president, has challenged M. J. dePfyffer to contest the
SL J. dePfyffer, m*mger of Use Ca*cad® Co-Op CnJois, la  reply to 
Mr. Garrlsli, stated "It Is a ̂ very easy cbrftcnf® for Mr. Owrtoi to 
malic, becaus® he knows very well lh$| growers would not seleoi a  
president of the BCFGA wh<r la manager of a packinghouse.**
Mr. dePfyffer said Ms criUcbm of the fruit Industry was put f « -  
wsrd In a coTOtructlve manner, and that h® was speaking as a grower 
and not as a packinghouse manager.
presidency of the organization at the next convention slated for 
January in Penticton. •
In a sharply-worded statement, Mr. Garrish censured Mr.
and ask for a canvasser to call at 
either their home or place of work. 
There have been instances record­
ed where a husband working and 
his wife at home have each thought 
the other had donated until they 
checked with each other and dis­








October 26 .........  44 37 tr.
October 27 .. ...... 42 29 tr.
October 28 ..........40 30
dePfyffer fof comments made in the controversy currently raging 
........................................................................................................  the 1955
t i l '
'i
Young hunter 
'S t i l l  m is s in g
W INFIELD —  Winfield-Oka 
nagan local of the BCFGA be- 
came the ninth growers’ group COTvtest
through the fruit growing belt over depressed prices for 
crop.
Mr. dePfyffer predicted the “whole regime” would be thrown 
out at the next BCFGA convention, referring specifically to  the 
executive of the growers’ organization and directors of B.C. Fruit 
Processors.
BCFGA president de-
Volunteer canvassers have found 
that occasionally a donor wishes
to make his or her contribution to An n«.nn,i hv rm#
a specific ONE of the 16 agencies ^ '
repre.sentcd in the annual cam- m the
paign. It is quite possible for this ‘Hfnn^in^f
to be carried out it the donor so  ̂ week m the
desires. The agency specified is ad- around Whip-
vised by tlie central committee of Princeton,
each particular request of this kind. Owmg to the small size of the 
” ' search area and the nature of the
J! 1 J i* W*Ka3SB4«k ISN'.'TTWillli .'rtfSMliHiaiW**
” _  TheBCFGApresidCntsaidhc has tion," the
Intention of stepping down '^be- c)i|red.
the going is rough," Last week Mr. dePfyffer claimed
PKESEDEJCCY he was misquoted in the Vancouver
to demand a n m vinrii! Rnvi'l dePfyffer. in his role of P>'«s when he predicted the grow-
to aemand a provincial Royal self-appointed spokesman, has pre- „" ^ h etln g  agency.
I  Com m ission to  mvestigate the dieted a dean sween of all execu- B C. Ti-ee Fruits Ltd., and the B.C. 
i  fruit industry. tive positions at the next edn-* FrMt Bpard. which administers tho
• 1.. .V. rn vention. It is the growers! un- marketing scheme, would be scrap- 
'Meeting Friday^night, the 60- questioned) right to make whatever next Januarys convention,
odd growers, unanimously adopt- changes, next January, that they PAVOĴ  PEOBB 
ed a resolution drafted by the wish to and I doubt if they need Meanwhile another BCFGA went
. . Periticton-Naramata local about~ r .  « ,  J J - 1.  , J . ,  , , i 'f  . .. .  ' thri>  ̂ Weebc io n  Pocnhitinn — Bfyffer hopes to royal commission to investigate
This Wednesday night the c ity ,will be filled with hobgobhns, gjiosts and all manner of weird 5 * - weexs a ^ .  Kesoiution was hound anyone out of .office by this b ,C’s $29,000,000 fruit industry.
te^ain.^UTs'nM adv ^̂ y, as the children of the city demand their Hallowe’en “trick or treat’’ from their eldere. . J .JB laskovits and 1 j t o a s s ^  Attend^ by 03 growe^ there
A canvasser was question  ̂ dur- too many planes in the vicinity, Mr. Preparing his own “do-it-yourself” Jack-o-laritern is young Ricky Thompson, of 519 Oxford St, 
ing one of her calls concerning the Renfrew said. Men are equipped Kelowna Kinsmen ‘ ‘ ' 'costs of carrying out the annual ^ t h  walkie-talkies anrt  ̂ ixoiuwua iviuaiutu
chest campaign. She was able to ^^aiKie tauues and
tell the donor that since all workers **' 
arc volunteers the cost is very 
A small advertising budget and <
A. McGarvic. Demand for a than I, personally, ha\m n® Intention little discussion after the resolution
a police Arena commencing at
ficc expenses kept at a
accounts for about four cents out
of every dollar donated. This f
amount not only covers the costs P̂̂ t̂e the
of the campaign, it also represents  ̂ • ' ' - '
privilege or a growei in our Resolution, sparked b y . a Pen-,
ticton “ginger group," asks an In- 
^  vestigatlon of "all phases of the In- 
J  dustry. from producer to consumer
the total administrative 
for the entire year!
expenses
Civic administration day
J. G. Campbell gave the report very hap^y to see h.m confect the ^  
for the B.C Fruit. B o^d and the presidency of the BCFOA." d is£ ib u ® i S^the
report of the board of governors, Mr. Garrish challenged Mr de- ^
B.C. .Tree Fruits
Marty of„the volunteer canvassers 
who will a.ssist in the coming Com­
munity Chest drive in Glenmore 
are at present busy in both or­
chards and packing houses. At a 
meeting held in Glenmore last 
week it Ava.s decided to wait until 
the busy season slackened before 




Senior ygh.school sfy^nts ta b  O f#  
running city hall and: other offices ,
n  Pfyffer’s claim that, only, 50 percent j d S f  W c  ToL^’en^^
George ^ t t a k e r .  Sid Land gave of the growers have, signed thd ® record fdvor-
board of directors, three party contract betweien grow- expeiiiiv<' bn« inriinipd
«̂ ®* and selling a g W
the BCFGA execuUve report. "To set the record straight, two Irs f o v o r in r "
The annual meeting o f  the local thirds of the growers and all pack- commission^ the roouost w ill ^be
will be held early in November, ing organizations signed the cu^ent S S  th e B  C
Local officers w ill bo elected and coW act after it was unahlmouifiy u^ wiU mean the





executive of the vention. Further, there is no legal nmmmiprt'Tp‘‘n'*
....................  BCTF; requirement as to the number Of
H. M. Childcrstone, formerly of Cnninr̂  i t t a * * a . i • i • fr. j  h- i* n u * . ■ 6oard of directors, BCFP; and the tTower signatures which must be crower exPlnlned to ihn tnciqinf-
Kelowna, is with the Canadian Im- . school students today took over running the c i ty  Turner and Walter Brcsch taking B.C. Fruit Board. Resolutions will obtained," Mr. Garrish pointed out. ® oT  fhe ^
migration department, with head- hall and Other civic and business offices. It was part of civic adminis- discussed and formulated by the claims unSQBOTEB investigation t h ^
chairmanship of L. A : N / p o u e r t o n : ^  pupirs m e taking *” renUCon to m S S m S t o lh r e S F c A r o a v c S ia :
Dart in CAD i r --------------------------  fixisting in our Industry, it is in- James SnowscU, chairman of tho
p o ll , . , . ^loi^ence Laidler and xn<E-PiikTri evitable that individuals who have board of governors. B.C, TTco
Purpose of the scheme IS to assist In case fires are reported. Brian Tony Perry took over the job of • COUNCIL MEETING never accepted the principle of Fniita gave a resume of current
the Okanagan from Nelson.
The Childcrstone family became
well-known in Kelowna after their mi c i m nc is i io i' micisaumu
daughter, MarjOrie, rode her horse students in choosing a career after Griffiths. Jack Tucker. Alex Tait helping to dispose of the Okana- City council w ill meet' tonight grower controlled orderly market- market conditions He was ontimis. 
"Rusty from Vancouver to Kel- they graduate. Wayne Stuhlmillcr, and Terry Buckland will be on the gSn’s apple crop at B.C. Tree Fruits in the council chamber at the city ing should seize this opportunity to tic over nriccs croweis' w ill re-
*^VFB. Ud. hail at 8 o W k .  attempt to break up oilr organiza- ccivc for this year's cron,
tured out on an Alberta farm. Mai -̂ J? Mayor a day. Acting al- Working in departments at the
4nrm IntiM* j  rif»rmon nrn n in n  nnnopnf* ITi-i...... . - •joric lutĉ T went to KnglDndi nnd ^^rrnen me Glen Bnneroft, 6riun hospital arc Mun^il Thicssen and 
is married to an officer In the Royal Molr. Gordon Whilham. Doreen Joan
John Iforn, of Kelowna, was
Navy* The couple now have two Biucc McKenzie and Eileen roomj Jean Rilchio, Wendy Martin
children.  ̂ Cryderman. Kathy Gerbst, Denimu Wilcmnrt and
elected president of the South Ok- husband is expected to OTHER DUTIES Rose Biilnch on general duty niins-
anagan Conservative Association, tramsferred to Canada, within the Wayne Hill took over tlie city ing; Sherry Madi.son and Jean IVfc-
siiccceding H. S. Harrison Smith. office, and Jim Dodd is Gregor in the laboratory; Irving
Secretary-treasurer is Alan Ander- either on the cast or west acting as city comptroller. In the Gorby and Lynne Scoullar in the
son, also of Kelowna. coast. city englneer’.s office arc, Bob X-ray room; nnd Joan Greening,
................ :..... . ; <".... Gowan, Jack Blondin and Bob Me- Alice Hof^rth, Anna-Marie Ncu-
liA tl i  111 m, C!onnick. Working in tho police meycr, Kathy Weisbeck, Heather
S  i ll©  J^*'i  ̂ *B*̂  Goldsmith, Jeriy McCallum and Audrey DalCol in
' Biwcll.
MATURDA\ Sharon Bunco and Lvnne Mc-
9.28 a.m. 704 LlUott, chimney Dougall are looking after social
welfare, altair.s, wliile .loyco Pettit,
»i.[NUA¥ Marlene Gretsliiger, Moira Bell and
The Red Cross needs your blood!
Mr. Harrison Smith and Brian C. 
Weddell, candidate in the ix'cent 
provincial election, spoke briefly, 
confining their remark.  ̂ to tho 
markerl increase hf the Conserva­
tive vote in tlie last election.
Plan.*; are moving ahead for orgrtn- 
izing groups throughout the riding 




Aslitoii and Darryl the dietician’s department,
A.ssigned to The Courier office 
were Pat Kerr, Jackie Stinson, 
.loan Spriggs nnd John Franks. 
Working for tlie Capital News
Ethel, chimney Donna Cookson’are in the public Connie Markewich and Dwlla
hcnltti department,
Main station here
Surveys indicate Okanagan 
w ill hv® tebvisieiii ly  Octefer WSJ
Iccim'ical surveys this ye;ir ihrougliout the Okamigiin Valley complete it.s teeiuiical brief for pre- 
buve proven lhal a television signal can be deliveretj to Penticton, *<'‘'>hition to iiie ciu: Board of c,..v- 
KeUtwna ami Vernon without residents having to purchase an out­
side antenna.
lie survey.-! reveal thiit Mountain oppo.site Kelowna, 
is" antenna siutng on Signal..) from thl.s lO.Wfl
Jn short,  the
a “rabbU ears m mm si , MO watt 
top of the IV la't i.s all that Is m ces- trsm.Mnittcr will servo tho Kelowmi 
S)uy, slates M. P. Finneiiy, director area nnd will also b«. picked up bv 
on the m.m.igine ho.nd of Ok.ma- two sat<llite stiitionr-, one on the 
gan 'lelevisien romp,my I.t«l, Thu;i nonmtiiin northwe;.l of Okanagan 
tin* pmelui:>‘r <>j a iV r)'t will be Liiiuling. near V'ernon and tht> otiier
M \ ) d  the e \p e n  t m e tu u t i  if an at tlie IfMtO fool level jn^t .M.utg „f 
out.-lfle ,( .11.(1 M.i;, neie.;.:,iy, f in i te  l..ike. n.Mf Penlielon.
lUULVIU AS* ING ItV I'.KM |n  effect Ihe.-e 5.0(V() \ea|t ; .del-
OUu r f.n toi.i m tin .-chum- 1**'';. a iv channel eoiivetln.s. Tlie
to Jt (ve an Olvtu.igan tch-vo(<>n i f.s- i‘.l OK.magnn Landing will take 
tom dep.'O.i nil lit)'puCch.i.-e itniatl:.- Ih" f h  innei No, ‘J ;;i);iiid rrom Ket- 
sni.'-.’len t'.pitpmeitl .md apsilicalion ovui.r and eonrevt it to fio innel No. 
f . 'r  a tu im m itu tig  !ic«‘nr<‘. U I-) ex -  J  ie iv e  V einou and dlstnel. 
j.a-cteii an fik.inag.in tt.dion u d |  tie Ttie one near  r i iu t .r  l .ake will 
in«t,4de.i'-lln;; l>y Os’!ot‘er_^of 1057. t.ske Un* f h a n n e l  No. 2 tignal fr.»m 
A> a i.Milt »>f the Mivrev;!, th u 'e  Kelowna and costveit it to Ctiannel 
tr.m, mtltlng, : i t ) t i i ) ' n  vit<>-i n Kt' l.l.
to  ; ) U e  )lu- \ a ! l e \ .  T h e  hey - la .  P tv tn l!l«5 w in ti the nil) to o  .jve 
P e n  „nd  vtudie;. ef  ce...maj;'m T) b-- Ini.  ̂ ri .a b !h<-V.dl) y, flie o h  itguMii 
xi. ion O n n p m v  will b-’ m  ih<’ K )l -  : t  ition wiU l n \ c  live in twoUi fite- 
tv.vna l>a'4diM„ti!)g on C h a n n e l  No. itiUc.-*.
2. Trarthmiuer for th h  will Ok-tnagaa TV' CtoipMW hss
tiC o a  Iks; ■5.:ov> te e t  level I'u Gi'<m.‘.e au th o r ized  Us tU ivcy ing  f i rm  to
einnr.s rega rd ing  allocation  of  fre- 
qiK'ncie.s and  g ra n t in g  of Ucence.s. 
A m i O V A l ,  SOU G H T 
It is» an t ic ipa ted  th a t  licenses will 
(T u rn  to  Page 8, Story  1)
Houchln.
Judy Lobb l.s working as recep- 
tloni.st for CKOV, Shioln Hewlell is 
eonlimiity director; program direc­
tor l.s Walter Gray, and Bov Pitt 
is Ubnirlun. John .Schlo'sser and 
Laura Kiene arc handling alTairs in 
tlje news room. Tliosc stnmge 
volo's you are hearliig on tlic air 
are: (1,10 to 9.10 a.m., and 12.1.5 to 
8 p.m.. Roger Petit; 9.12 and 8.1.5 
p.m, to (1 p.m., Pet<‘r Miigford; Irv­
ing Gorliy 6 p.m. through to mid­
night.
Tile provincial cngino'r’s office 
today Is being run by Arnold Poin- 
t«T, Gordon Nichols, Hugli Borrett 
and Barry Braden,
If you were devvn at the national 
enqtloyim'nt service office, Tlielma 
Tonn mid David Gilliland were 
lher«' to help you,
Gov«unmeiil Agent E. Ros.s Oat- 
mau was out of a job. with Stan
New traffic laws won't affect
Kelowna
lU'MP Sgt. W, H. Irving Mikl thiv niorning. ihut new 
traffic laws pa.sscd hy the piovincial cabinet will not aflcct 
tr.tf(ic in Kclowmi.
He saiil here as in V'ancouver, thumbing is allowed from 
a sidew.ilk, but is illegal if ;i |H*r.son is .standing on the roiul. 
New ruling on liilch-hiking is; "No person shall be on a high­
way lor the (un poH* ol sivliciting a ride, employmciu or iHtsiness 
Innn the oecnp.iiU of a vehicle.’’ '
.'\nothcr new Ic.Uutc states iltat motmisis can make a 
ligju-hand tuui against a ted liglit, after coming to a complete 
stO|>— such  a  system  liaviD g been  in  effect bcfc  fo r  som e lim e.
.f. .'S-j--/-'-|i* **f *A •'jj* igiV"* y >*





'I'ucsday, W cdnesd.iy or 'Hmrsday,”“Please give your blood to the Red C'ross titis
'I hesc two blood bank bottles held by Mrs. Maurice MavuMey. head medical muse at the Kel 
owju General Hospila!, and many more like them will h.ive to be tilled when the Red (,'ro.s stages it;, 
:,cnu-anmiul drive for blood ;jt Uic Uircc-d.ty djciic to be held in the Aiig,lic.'jii CliurcU palish lull, 
Honrs of the cUnic arc from ! :30 to 4:30 p.m. and from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
. . . . -- i'iujto by George IngHs
P
SaVj V
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P A d C  W O
m n  l E L O i m  c ^ t m i i m \ ’B \Y , Ol’iv r .f tE i0:«i
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
& rL,%fs “A* N fcW irA rfu
PI’III ISHFI) MONDAY** AND THURSDAYS
iit 0 -4  W ulrt SifrrI. tl^S.wfii, IK’ , t'af.aJi. by
'1! s- U4-..ii:.i L;!:>!1(KI
S. f .  IfittMiiJst#,
AM lNm:i»rNDr.NT NEWSPAPFR p u b l is h e d  in  T!IG
i N i n u  S I O F T ill-. O M K A L  OKANACJAN.
Subss-fipliwfi rat<K Kelfm'na |<W| i>er ytur; Caiutda S.IO0: I 'S A . and 
fu jc if  1 M  Aiithfjttijd m  jtffumj fU ‘* n» îl by ihu 
Yist Otbet* l>ic|,«rtttier:t, Ottawa.
A V F R A O F  NT T  P A ID  C U U T il.A iIO N  ! 0 ! i SIX M O NTH S E N D IN G  S I-P lE M n E ll 3 0  - -  as
filed v,ah !hc AiuL-t Bureau of Cixcuiatiun*. MibjccJ lo  audit - -  4 . .0 5
Life's extra years
I ife cnpcct.u’.c)- iws inerca .cd to the point 
that maiiv }H'opIc \u ll l iw  lonyor th.iti their 
f.sa*ii-!> did. The point i-. not tlie lew
c ’df.t yc.if,. {Hit tli.d tluKe )c.>rs should lx* liscd
with meaniot!.
While Muue business and professional per­
sons have found llic years after 65 the most 
ifilercstirn; and gratify ini; of their lives, making 
!hc.sc years lims fur many older people has he- 
eornc a major siKiul problem.
As the tvvii; is bent the branch will grow, is 
as true fur the whole t>l life as it is for u child’.s 
formative years, it has Ix'come increasingly ap­
parent that the men and women who have givert 
reasonable attention to their health, have de­
veloped interests in addition to their daily work, 
and have a deep persona! faith in development 
and progress, are those who need least help in 
later years.
This is not to say that the emphasis in  
younger years sliould be placed on the years over
t-0 . bat rather th.it llse sulisfaetioa of Liter y ea rs, 
depends osi the OMent to wliidi life is lived ItiUy
as it comes.
i.vcn  si», those w iio h.ive studied the problem  
s.tv th.it some pl.inning should Is; done even by 
t!u)-.e Ivtvveen 30  ,md 4 0  so that their older life 
may be rich, rewarding and liappy. TTiis prepara­
tion is necessary, because lime goes by .so much  
more quickly in middle years. One o f  the harde.st 
lessons to learn i.s to pick and choo.se among 
things that may be done later in lile, rather than 
trying ti) encom pass them all ;tt once.
.Selection seems to lx* the key, selection of 
attainable aims, .selection of interests com patible 
with the individual’s inclinations and abililic.s. 
A nd som e of the choices should be m ade almost 
before early middle life, so that a backing o f
Letters to the editor
iu  W nei.ti !■• D S f  .ib fipiue
SI Vt tUStONV: 
i i o l . v  o u  s n : v i » H \ e





t.'i a th.* I .I'.'t >
b . i . ! t .S 'M i 1 .i
I ‘ 1.. 1. .. ;s S!. I I sj-s 1 ii.'i
t-i4a ,j,!v11 ti-rn'irnt Jsl *>
lb . a  Un' J tLt.O
!>.! W ..UU a b, l.>
ti.a Ft'SUSliUli.l V V b*. t (IS lb.( iU a
iis .i (s-ii-.a l>> 0 . iOl"
( i..i .<1 a 3b 1 f 1.1 v'v iia'.siUay I’bi '■ I
U (is* . Us^lVtU ,1 b'f s3s* tlssUl 0 s\‘
a ..uy , 14 ‘ 1 \ t) .ii 14! S' 4 I V t'tl 1 is'i i,.' 4 .44 si t
is 1.4 4 I! !!,.itS4) i l.-iSi' 1.4* l'‘is; Is*!
lis! li ' 4 ITS 5 (.i.lllt I 4. 4.1.-,b.-l'
Unt .N II tfu'it ill*' Ui*l luaisv
\.b>4, if 11,4. ib-li'l I iV*‘ e4 4 4*til 4. .414*
isr-b ..!  .a .4 .a Ibf v.>'..i!4 ;
It !.-4\4.i.,.l !i i j 4 j , . . i l l ,  I ihi- ( l i t - .
tiU'iiy H 1 i.»f tti:a buUu'fs m>*. It i* 
b 'sb i>  pi 111 ijtilo that Use u u ‘ «>r ti>a- 
i itl 1- dl i.i lU 4 n 4i.,;.n .\t,si tisiU
Uu 1 4- I* U;.. I,. 1 , '
i IV ll p4v‘p!,' f4>4*\4* isllt i*r .1 lir.SSih
tsbi'ic 1 \ t 4 * UiUs,*, 3l,i  ̂ hi-i !i (iiiue 111 
.r. .atni (i':.4 4i‘ l i  pt.i>*t .iS-.J ije- 
\.>!i4ir.. in.siir; v. itii Uie ip iu i  wi'u!-; 
i.f l “i i44 aie iii  n '4isii liiey a ie  mi l Isy
i:> •'U'l U‘.4l MU.un.v .1 h a 1.UU1414, 
l.ui;;!;U 4 Tii4-y p iu i i i i i  tii w iu l  
i; i d  In be k!54iv,II (it Use ueddiiij.; 
b ! i . 4kf.c.l till* nil 1*4 l':i.4d.4' h,d-
i-eu.s u itli lumkina uf luiiiss afid ;i 
j'.i i.i j .ii l)*d!am vvluch can be guar- 
. . lit isd  tt> remove any eltoct tlu* 
i-.-ui-d seivici' in the cluirch may  
3ia\e Ivit m the iusuts imd minds 
i f liu* bridal emipU*.
Invidentally. i.s Uicrv ftot a law 
a-tainst noise? I should like  
l .now \vti> this is not enforced
•h vute of KU‘,d .
In (-.II 4 f.di ,i\ Ks!i
!t( 4W4 Ot tils' 1*1 OW 1 I
hi't.aii »• 
mi I't Ui
Vi'.n- *>'iy tudv, 
W.M ?,'.e!vi.N.-;rilY,
iic.no!' d |V:' I'v I, s ,
U, 4 i!ie i\
>44 4




t''n uf tin' N.itn'h.il As-
i.'ii.ilK-n 4,f Fl.i'p-Ue t'lul'i I \vv)uld
like t,* 4 \ j )!4 nv mu' ;,ini-4-ii> aj '!’ ! 1 4 i.i- 
tion f.i: till* \a!iubh* juiblieiiy >i.5;« 
f;.iVi- to 4>u; ti ' ien l eotivention.
Tils' eotiv* f.tion i a hiii't' <iuc- 
c i ‘ s ,11'd it 1'• lliriHiali Soar inli ii'-'t 





i' alip.ils* ,IV Ki'liiiV tl.l's
' i 'O . '  (,■: U-,0 :..di V r.K ' iniv'vi.'i,'. ef 
O '4 - l  iiiat Uu-' $U> i..l mo!«-
ti:.4*i 1.1*4 i;v ijii .il iUi) o f  ll li-v.-
j'ulu p. iih.ivi'ii by iCeivA* It 4 .ilut 
ili'-’i i c t  \ i  ilst.v til tbi- T it t isn lo  Fx-  
ii it ' . ti l ' ll  ,<nd tli.it it 1 : a  ilo-
is liuai by Uu- \Vti,;ie> Com iMtiy.
'it.I' ' U.ank i.d*. i tb'-mr.'it
w.i'i ifis.it.,1 4ji tiu* t.'4Hiiu‘r by tlu* 
VViugry t'on.p in> ..i.d pud for by 
tiu'in Ks-Iown.i .,rid Di tiu t Com­
munity Clu'.̂ t f.-.-nud 5S0 ly  this 
yi'niums r.i'utniv of Uu- Whijdey 
thstnSjany .d no s ,x p s'r .to  Clw.*t 
Tiii-; ii'tUi i. uiiiti'fi .is It li.i'J 
bi-iii liiouKid to out iiUi'ntiiiu Uiat 
.■■I'niv' Keiown i eiUren.'S vv*'te under 
tlu* imine.' .̂ urn Ui.it Ciiminunily 
CtK.1t paid tor ti\c Wfi.-tli-y .avivt r- 
tist mi lit.
Ytmi'T vei v truly.
KKl.OW.N’A DISTlUrr 
COMMUNl'i Y CHK.Sr 




i know of nothing so deva.slating Dt'ar Sir:
a.'4 a conlinual blaring of car horns The Central District Council nt
interest, experience and skill will be accumulated. lEo/er
iiiui lid*. 1.*, permitted to take place 'n̂ -’otinf; Monday eveniiig u-sk-
p.isi piiv.ite home.s and along Uu* f** *' '"'Vi h'ller of
tnisiru'.-s section of the town. It is f"'’ ‘^e excellent coverage
tune tiic authoritie.s look a hand. ■‘'*'*’*
Ttien comes the wedding recep- to harvest the McInto,sh
tion and the snide and scarcely hid- ^am r VERNON -  At lea.st one plaus-
finiJlications '.vhich characterize .so * , '.‘I’** , “  Iht effort m.adi. . nirport bus been
rnanv of the efforts known as the h) luit the story acros.s to the people '■o*' m \v aujroji i.us m i nm any 01 n ic  t i io i t s  Known as tnt .  D , A  a i4.i,.i,.t „nd in heln- looked at, Mayor Frank Becker re-
toa.st to the b r id e . I havp heard n L  ported to the city council last *•'




gallons of water. A slice of bread, some very excellent one.s and I h^ve '■' j  h* secure pickers for the nt' TlTi* T 3 «- WO
ir» u U’l 1 . ^  comer to Uie OkanaganIn Older JCdrs, these habits, integral parts complained the other day about the
Why this differential?
of the individual and his personality, will con- overcast .sky. He was somc.vhat sur- 
.. . • I 4 . *1 ,  /  . .. . prised when I took a different view,timie to provide him with a feeling of satisfaction, telling Jum that it was our over­
cast skies during November and 
.  December which did much to keep
us warm, and the lake was respon­
sible to a major degree for the over­
cast.
All of which made me wonder 
afterwards it the people of Kel­
owna really appreciate the lake
(fro n t th e  V ic to ria  C o lo n is t)
Some explanation should be forthcoming from owned Canadian overseas Tele-communications in vvintcrimd cijoi Vn summer,
including the growing of the grain, heard some- -v,-hich made my skin orchards. _ should have something to work on
ha.s used .'17,.') galllons. That helping tingle. Throughout this ordeal, the "ould also like to pay tribute  ̂ | comes"
of pololoo.* «  jour toblo bride «„d iuoo,„ h.4vo lo otoud. u,o H-o oily eoundl .„ d  tbe .e*ec„.
Oil l.» o  Ciillons ot 4V«ler. imiliii*, and .Ippatonlly b»ioy'"fi "" live ot the Bonrd of Tr.lde met In
Tlio United State.s is currently what mu.st he to some of them al- ‘ \r  . J i  ' closed se.ssion* and the subji'ct was
drawing fiom its water sources 200 rnost intolerable. , ,, , , n  ri wtTi-reAK-’pn n>-lwation and extension of the
billion galloms a day. Irrigation uses belter than this latter cenli-il District romicil nrp nA  airport,
half of this; industry accounts for is the text ot some of Central Di.stm t Council, BCFGA progre.s.s if
81 billion and public utilities 14 bil- , telegrams which, for some un- K>Ans**n» run,* iiv v A n n  was not revealed, 
lion. Farms, exclusive of irrigation, known reason, being sent to the i-OKEiSl HUE li.\/A R D  Mayor Becker suggested that some
use 5 billion. “*̂ ,**® *****̂ groom, ate regarded as Editor,. . kind of souvenir of the time should
' That is as of now. Now when the R**̂ '‘*i Property. Some of these are Kelowma Courier. placed in the corner.stone, for the
sent by people who, apparently, D w  Sir: . _ : . new post office when it ks laid, by
any was made
owned bv the British Government the Crown- **ow lucky we are to be on its in 1975°the'^popuition Vexpo"^^^ fire hazard during this Hom Tames Sinclair, Ministe’rowned oy me iirtusn government, me crown- ^20 m illion-an increasr of S  as po.ssible. Mhny of these past summer was the mo.st danger- of Fisheries. October 30.
. * . . . - . . percent. What of water then ’ vvucs a ie  woist possible ous m recent y eais and Wt the sj,id when the old hospital
* V 4 41. jg opinion of the number of fore.sT tires was held t(# ^vas torn d()vvii and the cornerstonesomewhere as to why British Columbia users of Corporation and the American Telephone & Tele- ypt^few of of w ater .us probably stop to think
the new direct telephone service by trans-Atlantic &roph Corporation. It is impossible lo ascribe to how important water is in our daily 
submarine cable to the British Isles should have group, controlling only the trans-Atlantic single item’on'em impoitant
to pay a 25 percent higher rale than anv others section of the circuit, any wish to discriminate ŷ 't the United statc.s is n m -  
V, . . - '' • • 1 ^ 1 , • 4. , short of it—water.None has been offered so far by the B.C. Tele- agamst British Columbia, or any reason for do- in our homes, farms and factories
each man, woman and child uses an
mm^rtowns ' d r u f t o ' t S  wafer wnter that-any -best man' who is a relatively small number that were ,vas taken out, copies of the Vernon
m o 7 a re  nnw^4S fS  H a fir  *:*'>\tj-ol. Un- postage stamps of 1908,.athey are.now 43 feet deeper than were given privately to the bride doubtcdly this was duo to the care- ciVall nlai
ton years ago. The water table is and groom. ful use of the forests by the travel- removed.
t l* 7 v fw s ” m'f privately to the b’ride doubtcdly this was duo to the care- sn,an’pluqiu> and other things were
average of TlOO gallons a day.
Wc arc informed by the B!C. Telephone R takes leo gallons of water to 
„  , j  *. j  make a pound of aluminum; 3,600Company that transcontinental rates are decided gallons to make a ton of coke. This
ent'in London, Mr. Richard L. Thomas, who 
made the first call to B.C. on Tuesday, the in­
augural day of the new direct link by wire. Mr. 
Tliomas learned, of the imposition of the extra 
charge when booking his call to the Colonist. He 
investigated further and discovered that it did not 
apply anywhere else and that he could have called
filing but the demand is increasing. The reception once over, and I ling public who were kept aware (.jyij. „ow.s City Engineer
We should apprcci.ite oiir bless- have been to many very enjoyable of the d.angcrs, by the continuous p j) OeWolf reported tlu* power 
ing.s—living in thd Okanagan-T ones, the newly-weds leave for warnings issued by your neji’S- shovel has now been taken off 29lh 
where wo have water in abundance, their honeymoon. But they are hot Paper. Street and is presently employed on
Water is the most valuable asset we suffered, even now to go in peace. I have been a.skcd by our board sewer and water services As soon 
have. To their car are attacher cans and of directors to vvHle and thank yovi 33 equipment is available-grading
What will it moan len years from o^her noise-makers, and the car it- tov your gi'cat assistance to .us in ^nd gravcllihg of residential, lanes 
now or 20 or 50 years, from now self if often defaced with signs our job. to ‘Keep B.C. Forests w ill commence, with a majority of 
staggers the imagination. made sometimes with materials Giocn. Such voluntai'y co-opera- work to bo done in. the Lakevievv
But it is a safe het f h it pverv hit destroy the finish of the car tion is moht encouraging to the subdivision,
of power and other uses man can °^Tvhich rub off on clothing. Once officers and staff of_the association Mr. DeWolf said water services to
derive from I te r w iU  be ^queezS o lh e r f''  “ example Ao the new Junior High school ad-
4ivvYau iUlu Odd as it may seem it takes 7,010 out of every last available drop of some di.stancc. Whatever can bo otnci.s. , • , , ■ dttion would be installed bciore
Manitoba. What intcrest c o u ld a n y  member o f .<k,,4 •'
Sve “ t e l ?  sur?ouad'l h S ;  M te im o w f ' S *
then the pranksters arc not done
..-............................ I' ..... .... with them, for their luggage has DIDN'T PAY FOR AD
been tampered with. What began The Editor,
phone Company, though it has been asked for ing so 
one. The company has a monopoly over telephpne 
facilities in British Columbia.
In the abscnc6 of an explanation of the sur- by an association of operating companies across ^o“Jaifons°to^mtke“a ton’’orin got 
charge at this end, the Colonist can present only Canada, which would include the provincially- iron and another 65,ooo gallons to
the information gained by its resident colrespdnd- owned systems of Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Ion b'/.-el of gasoline.
Who remembers when?
this association, other than B.C. Telephone, have Each steer on the farm for each 
in the imposition of a B.C. differential? pound of his weight needs 3,750
If there is a valid reason for charging 25 
per cent more in Victoria than in Port Angeles 
for calls over comparable distances it should be 
made public .so that it may be examined. This new 
Port Angeles for $8 as against the $10 fee for a ,  direct connection with the United Kingdom, be- 
three-minute connection to Victoria. sides convenience for personal affairs, is bound
Inquiries in London brought the information to be an important influence in the expansion of Reiowna is also to h.-ive repre-
that the post office department, which operates all trade. On what grounds should B.C. industry and hibition at Christciuircii. Stirling The city’s entire oioctricai
. .. Pi-csidcn't.. (janio Commission sent a shifiment 
COMMUNITY CHEST reservoirs. Surplus
from this shipment went into the 
kiddies' fish ponds in Poison' Park.
From the flies of The Kelowna Courier
FIFTY YEARS AGO—1906 Kelowna and Summerland leading.
Besides being represented in Lori- each with 15 carloads.
and
telephone and telegraph services in Great Britain, business be placed at this substantial disad- fchrice‘̂ ippi'orth?ra.’‘’'’̂
differential vantage? The matter would appear to bear exam- ■!=<.* distinct po.ssibiiity this week, foi-was not responsible for setting a heavy 
agaihst one province, and one only 
The $43,000,000 submarine cable is jointly to obtaining equalization.
ear__________  . .
.  ̂ . .__i.. • • I . ‘.I . ' roof of one of the CPR lowing a oower confoience bet‘VOunination by the provincial government with a view freight sheds now sports a sign civic officials and heads of West
Cenfennial crest desiped by artist
bout 10 feet long and five foot high, Kootenay Light & Power Co., after 
bearing in large lettcr.s. "Kelowna, reports of serious power losses, 
the Orchard City”.
VICTORIA — The* official symbol 
of the B.C. Centennial Committee 
has been released for use by all B.C.
Police are hoping for an unevent- newspapers and local centennial
Sport is sick
A large .shipment of fruit went ful Hallowe'en but are taking pro- firaups to indicate official re.sponsl- 
forward on the "Aberdeen" Tues- cautions just the imme. Several blllty
I
for making 1958 B.C.’.s "big-
day librn lake points, destined for special constables wore sworn in ever",
the .show of tlio Royal British Horti- this afternoon lo assi.q in iiatrolling H i-** hojjed all the 91 weekly and 
cultural Society, London. the city. 11 daily papers In the province will
Cnyv..* J. .J !, c* 1 *.i .1 . ■* . ■ • .44 . . . .  . . .  .. , . — ®— ■ » <4 4) adopt the official cre.st for mast-apori IX MtK, biCK wall the treatment a rc- game itself. Where there is no disgrace to lose f o r t y  y e a r s  a g o —1»16 a  Kelowna entry in the revived use during centennial year. It
ccives from those who have fastened on it like provided the defeat is honorable and where T; ^cGarrity returiicd Tues- Oknnagan intermediate Hockey will al.so bo carried on all official
^  riaving received his discharge League appears likely, but it will documents, i he crest is protoclod by
leecncs. rasten ed  on  to  a tor their, own personal sportsmanship is regarded not as a sign o f weak- from the. 17^d Battalion ns medi- need more interest and support from legislntlvo act and may only be u.scd2n a i e
profit. Purveyors of flic bui«-up comnicnury, the ness bet ot strength. Strength of character which w t h e  r?cl!u?B b f S “
cagey column, the pliony publicity. The huckster 
hangers on who purchase publicity by peddling 
the physical exploits of others.
So sport is sick. Sick because it has become 
an end in itself and not a means to an end— 
which ought to be—entertainment and pleasure 
foe those who participate aiid those who look on. 
Instead it has bewruc a business of words and 
dollars instead of action and deeds. And because 
it knows itself to lie talked about by the self-styled 
experts it languishes and grows sicker day by day.
* Let .sport be itself. A contest of skill and 
endurance and condition with the rules defined 
and agreed to by each side not only in name but 
In principle for the necessary continuance of the
is as. essential to any human undertaking as guts Europe, and failed, 
and gumption.  ̂ 3h' Herbert Ames, M.P., made tm
Let sport have a transfusion of good red Smiian Ddriotiffimd’iu In.blic 
human blood—courage and audacity and the will the oitera House.
to win worthily. To^ay it is too fevered, too ex- . a letter received from L.-Cpi. p.
concerningpen, too sagaci044S. It harbors too jnany statistics h.
L5.
enns-
and percentages which prove nothing and which the casualty ii.st, dated October 
arc mostly forgotten as soon os compiler!. IJ'by*'‘T,,,Z; °rn?:l"bra'"Gmn»n 
I.et sport get up from its bed of boiiikscd ease 3”>h>‘'i'4 .




centennial committee. Any unauth­
orized UHO is subject lo penaltle.s 
provided by the act.
Reason.*! for the cre.st go deeper 
than mere ndvertisement. In every 
centennial celebrallon, jubilee, cor­
onation celebration or other all-en­
compassing event, counterfeit activl- 
lles have shown up.
The official cre.st will guard 
against sucli things as merchants 
mistakenly, buying advertLsing in 
pi:bllciition.s wlilcli are actually in
b i  lulled in false security Is no way of recupera- ninĝ ’a\id‘' e x e e m  cnipioyed in tin* ioHon'lny » mng and m cxteptionaUy huge  ̂ no ton, art
y I pple pack is being put u|). peraons who me lookini! for liclit trriiter wtion. Sport as a means of health must be health
When sport i.s sick none arc luippy. 




Alex Haig, manager ot the local connected .vltli officltil plan-
branch of tlie unemployment in- for the 10.58 100th birthday of
siirnnce bureau .stated thi:t morning ' .........................
there arc no alile-hmiied men uu- , ?**'■ ‘llKhified crest doen its big
' ' a simple manner. Cyrit Con-
ti-st foreman at the Queen's 
g g »'‘ 'm as askt-d to submit some




work anti piirt time ji.li.s are not I»'<>po.sed designs to tlio committe<*. 
working. There is a demand for s'nri'i he arrived
v/cfilbank furry lias bf un iuvmdud domustie h«d|> i)Ut many of Uu'sc clusifUf uhofiun by thu com-
Jolts are not being taken as tin* mittee. Every line bespeaks tlu* 
(o Iioiifti-iuH?ciunf5 Siu|jyaid‘it i.dd., Dinploycr** want tlu> women to live- provjnco Ji rujjrosunts.
Vancouver, It. Is untterslood con- |,i ' ■The trees." said Mr. Connorlon,
KtrncUoii of thi* craft will com- iniriml Nnlural Cins and Kelown.a heritage- Tin* wtil«>r i.s
nt once, tin? hull bcuiii built  ̂lipidjif* Oiintractor î liiivo not jim yet J^ymbolic of Ituf scNicoaf t niul our
Bingo laws
in Vancouver in sections whlcli will 
be reassemblctl here. placed orilcrs for laborer,s.
(I 'to n t th e  W isconsin  F arm er) 
is  there such u thing as a little gaiuliling be- 
ing a i'.otuJ thing? Brobably not, yet many W is­
consin faraurs would like to  ea*,e the gambling 
laws xti th;‘.t btti|;o is allmvctl,
i ’orly-tvui peux-ni would enforce the laws 
strictly. .Xiioiher 4 2  percent would allow bingo 
and l .’l perex’ut would tio aw.iy witfs all gantbliug 
l.iws. reports W isconsin .AeiicuUmist I’oll,
Pct'ple whtr approve bingo say that it ccr- 
Lsinly is t4;iy  as k35ig a*, it is tor a good cause. 
Others say that it is such n mild form o f gamblitig 
th a t n o  iuiftti can  com e Ifom  | | .
Binj;o for a good cause is the poorest argu- 
incnt of all. If it is bad, it is b;id whether a lodge, 
SCI vice group, women's club or church gets the 
profits.
The collection of city iaxetJ for 
the year 1926 roiu'ht'd 82.9 per cent 
by October It).
TWEN'rV YEAU.S AGO—10:!6 
About 7ri ti)4‘u atui a cofO'c crew 
of lltrre woint n wt-rt* pa-irnt la:,! 
Bund.iy to tiid in i!)i* e4in'.lriicti()ti
New subdivision 
plan tentatively 
approved by c ity
LI in'! for II ni'w tmlMlivitiion tit
niounlninfi tire .‘ihown loo. Tin* inl- 
llala B.C. arc on toi). tln*y can't he 
played loo highly, tint! lint dateti of 
our fli-.'it hundred yean; an* ali.o 
Hliown prominently."
All surround thi* itrovlnrial
emblem of tlie erowii and union 
jiiek above a glowing fmn.
Tile designer. Mr, r.'oniioi ion. hu;t 
Iwen in thi* lllhoeraiiliici department 
nt the CJiieeii't; Printer for 11 y«'ai..! 
and life! done di'Siig.ning for 31 yi'iit;:.
F/is/m
S f / O V /
m
lcad.;r.s in  k e e p in g  t h e  s t a te  f re e  o f  g a m b l in g .
d( tin.* etjitiiide Nmamata road, a
!fl f a c t ,  tho,';-C v e ry  g r o u p s  oug,!it t o  b e  t h e  p r i i i rc t  *,vlm!i Jta;, S,.veps llu* I'<‘nlr4»l tin* noiUi cntl 4»f ItirliUa' Ctwa'i ,  .'Mlliiiugli III'.' Iia.f; dtme thi? Iieautlftil
po itu iti  of Ili4,: Ottauiigiin, siiid lui!! n i . i r  Bay Aveniii*, were ten ta t ive ly  illumination!; on scroll): la-arlni.; wel-
« raUiuxed Iii'mircd.'i of per^(ln!l. ni jiroveii l»y city coniu'll lii,t v.*ei*k. eoioi’ mldia'Kv.'i for  vl'.l llng royally .
B e  s u r e  u f  o n e  thisig '— if y o u  o p e n  l l te  d o t i r  erev.':. roi'h cre'.va, cltiy tinrii r the  i.roposctl plan th e re  h e  htifi paliitial the  conitielllng
. , , 4 1 •«', I r tiggmg eievv.:, t»4'«‘ ehopfii'i;! anil \',-4,iiiii t, ■ ,i t,i fnoi i, .iij ;illi,’.\-anee t 'e rnerv  of  ri.(.k on In odretifs of Ira-
Un m e n  Use g t im h lc s s  WSll t . lke  U m u e .  l i  b in g o ,  c.thin huUiiii. ' *.Vt'ie t,i!' tm slic loiot ..n Jtay A vi'hui. \*el folitera tittd itUn'r f^r-rettehinf!
to ii’.ti.ioi.ita \v4)il.iio.j wilit. ii v igor  it w:ri piiinii il oiil ili.'it il vvotdd nuiteilah,. Nothing. <'vir lo eorne
1 .
f t i v ' ' - / -




why nol Imise race betting, slot macbincs, big
h d tc i i c ' i  :m d  o t h e r  w a y s  o f  t ie e c im ;  t h e  MickerV.' 
A  l i t t le  iMisiblittg le a tK  t o  a  h o  ,t o f  fsig ev i ls .
til it woitld iuil inane
iih.aise.
.1 I.lt)l4l4'l ftiim !i)'
The mnalict of tolli'f
h.ind l»( f(/ri" vs ill l ike ly  h(*-
Cdiiir *•» %\ill-j.t'(,v.'ii :4‘. Iii'i de.itgii
of till' eenti nnlfil < le .t
earn
So let’s enforce Use f;wv atul support tluwe olfidals '■‘‘R' ' * i.iitnijiitfd i.y
who do.
pi'i-jiti* (,{ liic OK (lo'ig.iM f('|- ttn
rirtMiatU-irU'!:. n ;4f4.,>4i ,,f ;,.rK
.itciti'.4.„u 1IK4- to 70 l)v O ftoh i'i 2')
to 114,: 1,.' lu 1 1 1! y to c l !( I( I tto.iiinlu)
Av> mil'. O' .4 l.dliid Kill off
r,.(V 4'4\i'mic to lotimet w illi Oit.v*
of tiag.'U) Binilevnril. ..........-.... .................. —
*.............................. . OK Rr.vvindl'i I.til, wiifi t
niioSt .‘'..'ikimoto, i':.:("'cd- a finr of flO liiid co l-j for c-poi aHnjJ 
itig all null-, I',.) toMit 4'n (in- Ver* *i Viliiele rm>l«- tii.iii l..(> ittclir;; ill 
noil l o u t  fpii'd ID) 4>iid ro'.t.';., witllli without clcar.inci' light-'.
V-
i
„ , ... *V\.4t ■: - *.v*
. ■4.'" GW*' • -4-* * 4 I .
' "  .7 i** 4
’ i / " /
'̂Ndtlilng' t t  ill, I’m ■ tn tettreslffl







with beauty and devoion ends, as Kelowna Gourier SCHOOL FAIR
far as the general public is con- Dear Sir: . * • ■ The number of •vcgetublc.s ex-
ccrned. who have anything to do In your issue of lljh  October hibited by the chlldrep at North 
with the affair, with a completely there appeared an advertisement Dufferin School Fair would put 
heathen racket. I have waited a sponsored by The Wrigley Company mo.sl of our fall fairs in the shade, 
long lime to make this protest and which thanked those people of Kel- Erilhusihsm generally runs high, 
now I fool a little better. If the pro- owna and Di.strict who bought Fourteen schools take part In. the 
test could have any effect, it would Wrigh'y’s chewing gum at‘ tlio Cun- fair.
make mo feel better .still. adian National Exhibition in Tor- —Orangeville (Out.) Banner
V.i„i^KV
V ' . f em I
'r:im*()..4iu.rif'.'>ij
1 'f
C - t '
It®
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Coast reform group 
outlines PUC activities
iiBiWAUK... c c m a
C iiy  {tt iisf il this v if s k  rrie-ivf J  a
p r t l i io n  for  a  s idew alk  a n 4  c u r b  ort
thi‘ Si.uUj si.jf t,f lUii lit !i Act 
Jit'iii Lliii! itj Huwrs sirtt't:,.
Plan house carefully
Four rooms in the house may suffer 
from inadequate furniture planning
Sabot provides first big th rill when 
she's taken off the frame
I'i.N'uric'N'
Vaflty MutUfiiMl ftrsi
ii. is.tts i;i 
Ni'\t'li l.« 1, Will Ih-
lilt* Okanuj'^n 
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Hy JOHN WOODWOIUH. MRAIC 
An a j’,:ncra! luic the tvdfiH)tii. licinj: toom, tiisunj,’. ro»»ni,’aml 
ulilily room arc nunl likdy to NufCcr fiom inadequate furniture 
planning Kitdicn and bathroom arc not often for^mtlcn iKcausc 
fixtuiCN in hoth roomi arc {vrmattent.
1‘lmking I'f tiiio ir.ilt anv 
boat—provuk-s thi* u-. tt'i! Ihntl 
Vn-caU'c a rctuuccly small conount
' -■■jhy‘ dm;
iMasinina k>r b id n a m  furm tarf  
the pOtbUm it was a tew  
Lack . . . Mji'.t.c arc bi'ing tic-igru-d 
for MnalliT Isi.mi?. Ilow*-vtr, cv*n  
the ptaufig of bed and storage 
fac i l i tu s  J.ci d Careful planning in 
advance. Dre.sir)g spate and .ctor* 
age om t should b̂ * tear the entry  
ritrtsr, not at the end of a circuitmi,-. 
t ia ff ic  route aromul the btd. Ttie 
door should not opi n so as to block  
o lf  u s ib le  space within tise room, 
space «Jioiild be providid on three
Color tiles will 
kighten kitchenchildren's games, and so .on,
III living rooms another type of
space mu.it be provided. For lack of You can keep up with the trend 
a better name we 11 call it conver- toward color in the kitchen by in- 
sviliun space -the comfortable ar- .stalling small tiles instead of large 
rangomi nt of chairs and che.«ter- appliances.
field for conver.sation groupings. You may not w-ant to invest in a 
Maximum space' (or easy conversa- yellow refrigerator or a turquoise 
turn between two iwopk* is about stove, but for $30 you can buy cer- 
ssx fel t. So If your living room is amic tile and devsign your own kit- 
to be' over twelve feet wide, dem’t chen color scheme, 
plan on tin' conversation carrying "Contrary to popular opinion."
sidc.s of the bid foi t.iiy btd-nak- other-you'lt need to bring chc.ster- dent of a large tile iuddIv firm
your arms out for a good yawn, riiher wav » rm  lu,,  ̂ For as little as $30 the appear-
In the utility room, wall space for The mam traffic route into the ance of a kitchen can be enhanced 
an ironing board as often the only living room furniture groupings with a panel above a sink and drain 
furniture planning done in advance, .should be at least 3 '; feet wide, or for about $300 a whole kitchCn-
But floor space for ironing Is need- Minimum clearance between facing ette can be built with the most 
cd, too; standing space on one side, pioce.s of furniture in front of a fire- colorful and best tile in anv one ofMrailririrf cirvnrA nmiimjr-l ....rv ta_-_____  t__ • »_ . . . . y  *
"QUMITY PAYSf t
walking ^pace around the end. place is five feet. Doorways beside scores of colors, combinations, and
room for a table or chair at the the fireplace should bo avoided if deslgn.s. A.side from the initial low
other side to keep large sheets and possible, because they break into cost, it lasts forever,”
drapes off the floor. Space should t h e furniture grouping—usually As proof of the durability of tile 
be provided for a general purpose just where you’d like your favorite Donato pointed to excavations in 
table, too -for  .sewing, preserving, armchair. Egypt, notably in the Steppe Pvra-
— - Dining room.s need plenty of bulk mids, vi'hcre the tile used in 3000 
furniture space; for the table fully B.C. is as good today as when it 
expanded and for buffet storage was installed, 
space. But don’t forget use and ac- Tile is still primarily used in the 
cess space as .well. Between table bathroom and kitchen these days,
edge and wall allow at least three but it also can be found in a num-
feet for chair alone (pushback ber of rooms Jn the most modern
space) and well over four feet if the homes—as mantels, panels, walling
space IS allso a passageway. I know for patios, halls, playrooms and
of one house where the dining room basements, 
was also the passageway between - '
kitchen and living room, and only 
enough space had been provided for 
table and chairs without people sit­
ting in them. The owner eventually 
had to shift out the dining room 
wall to make the room usable. Cost 
him a lot of money. I know, be­
cause I was the owner.
Wo epedaUzo to ell types e3 
COHC’K E IE  — BBICS WOEB 
PliASTEEINO — STDCCOmO 
H LINO — BTONEWOEIS; esd  
WATEBPBOOFLNQ
ORSI &  SO^S
DIAL Z i S i
M-t£c
One of the worst evils a woman 
can commit is to ovcr-decorate her 
home.
- Paul McCobb, whose name be­
comes synohymous w ith’ the finest 
examples of contemporary dcSign, 
says women are "too interested in 
novelty. When they start oiit ta  
furnish a  foom, or an entire home,” 
ho declares,) "they, never know 
when to quit.”
He added: "you should start out 
with a simple approach and when 
you finish, the room should not be 
overwhelming. Overdone rooms hive  
a tendency to,steal from a woman’s 
personality. Like a fine gown or a 
piece of jewellery,,, a i:oom should 
remain a part of the background of 
the person in it.”
<:f work Will ituike the 
iiNidine a defimie iluipe.
If >our work l\.is been i’,ir«-ful up 
to lhi.>i lulnt. till’ .Nh.ipe will he .i 
swi'it o n e -a  nevi r-fo!liii.g thrll to 
the Le.ubui!di r.
TFAIi‘l*ArES H'LL SIZE
Book’S on fir plywi»cxl planking 
stres*̂  the mnd for making fulLsbe 
templates of the bottom and side 
piecia, but they can be disperjied 
with in F.abot if sufficient care is 
taken when measuring and cutting 
the pieces.
Tlie procedure is simplicity itself. 
Take a piece of quaricr-inch lir 
plywood, be t̂ side out and lay it 
en one side of the boltimi. Clamp 
the atter end and juggle the bow 
end around until its edge foMows as 
closely as p<>.s.¥ible the centre line 
marked on the keel.
Here you will find the forward 
third of the plyw'ood w'ill need 
trimming to make it fit the centre 
line when pressed down against 
both keel and chine.
LINEUP THICK
A handy w'ay to get this line 
(which is curved w'hcn the ply­
wood is lying flat) is to lay a row 
of tacks or small nails along the 
centre line under the plywood. Then 
by smartly thumping the plyw’ood, 
a row of dents is made along the 
centreline indicating the proper line 
to saw along.
On no account touch the chine 
edge of the plywood until the bot­
tom piece fits perfectly along the 
centre line of the keel. Looking at 
it in place, you will notice that the 
edge needs a slight bevel to make 
it perpendicular to the original lino 
of the kfeel. This is added easily 
with a plane.
To measure the chine, just reach 
under the dinghy and draw a pen­
cil along the outside of the chine, 
leaving quite a bit of fullness—es­
pecially towards the bow—for final 
fitting.
In cutting both these cufves, a 
table saw is most helpful. Set the 
blade about hallf an inch above the 
table. 'With one man standing near 
the blade and the other at the end 
of the plywood sheet, the curved 
lines can be easily followed.
DRILL KEEL HOLES 
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5rurr
wish I'liA'.i lU In lull'*
I ’t lit .1 t,.fn city o 'u sw il bv l!'a' C'iV .c
niti'iiu  A'' * vl.it in:, ift \  ili ,i viuN 1, r. 
It ilvals With j h..M 1 Ilf ll'c
1‘i.tjhi; UlUiiua isitiNl-
’llu' ('iN ir Ki fii 
111 UN li-Ui-r sh-.t 
I'ut.i'u' UtiiltllN Cl 
Jl\(' i-Viilt!u't' tit 
tuivl bo av.iil.iblt'
i.iid ci»>i;-«-xafniiiatiwi Viv i!io m- 
Kii.-tid p.uUis at -Nurh hrantit;'!. 
'rho lU't'd fur such pmeeduro w.ts 
shiiwa duriii.,1 the IV,H Viiiiroiuir 
bus f.uo hoituit,x whi'io isuiv,'!laist 
tNUiontO of l'(!C oNlitltS did Mut 
l.-ivumo kuuwii uutd t!u- i --uo w.ts 
biiuigid up ,il the B.C. Cuiut of
BATE CIlAN’CiEH
T)'.o coast group c.dhd for tbo 
ctisiiini.'-sioa to imtiato cti;m;'cs in 
r.itrt when those arc indict.lctl by 
till* information available to the
coiT)ruii.Nion.
"If. UN i the past, r.ito changos 
are left to be initiated by the 
p.uties concenud. there is dan.ger 
ti'.at upwiiui revisions only will be 
considered since the municipalities 
and titluT interested ptutics do not 
hiiN-e access to the bwiks of tin? 
iilility.’’ the Civic Ilcform a.'.soci.i- 
tion .stated.
As a third point, they suggested 
tliat the commts.sion -slunild bo ic- 
quired to give interested p.irties 
adequate time for study of the 
evidence adduced in support of 
rate increases,
“In the past the commi.s’-'ion has 
frequently refused to allow any 
ndjournment for thi.s purpose, and! 
representatives of the intcrc.stcd 
parties h.avc accordingly been cm- 
Ixnras.scd and hampered in their 
efforts to prepare and present an 
adequate rebctal."
Reports of the utilities made to 
the PUC should be public docu­
ments, thch association slated. They
t-.riti, I'.d.d "'•..it Uic uljbu'N Uitu n CC-
t ia c t s  wtitvh h ave  been  m a d e  sva l t -  
at in till' [-.u* and tti« n on ly  if  
tin' u t i l i t i  t,» f i ie  them  to
sup'i I'it I'f 111 c.iM'. iiU' of extremely 
Inr.lti d li '.cfulnc'
In ivAiiwiiij; vlii." li lur fiViis till’* 
i.v. IX UitUiii, CKUuiil n u tu b e r s  Hgix-i,'.l 
tl a t  t!u' e n t i le  0'R,;niagjn tSuiulij lit> 
1 louaSit In to  llu' d i^ciusu’n bvf ine  
Miy di I i'-ii..u til iu p p e 'i l  t ' f  l i ' j c e t  
till' liUa is inail<‘.
SANB w d  G 14V F X  
TOF SOIL t a i  FILL DIET  
ir - lL lM I Z I N G
I .  W. ftlD FO B O  L m  
StlrllBf rt»M
Ju tt on« •xom pi* . . ,  
Nioeora loans fongo from 
$100 to $1500 or moro
PItalt faring «l«ng gr««l ol owntr* 
ihlp *t !•(• can
( a i d  e r a  lo u rc r c a  a t«»ir tSesera Isc sa .
I lia
wwMiceMFi*cSir 








Also Philippine Mahogany Mouldings 
are now in stock.
In terior Builders M arket Ltd.
Cedar Ballroom Bldg. <— Vernon Road 
Phone 3236 Open Sat. Kite Until 9 p.m. P.O. Box 130
SABOT as she comes off the frame. At this stage if you decide not 
___ _______ ___ _______  ̂ to make a sailing pram all you need to add now arc scats, oarlocks,
all lines .when bent Tnto place, drill rubbing strips and you have a dandy car-top dinghy, 
every six inches alongholes  the 
keel and. screw it into place. Don’t 
drive any screws fully home until 
all, including those into transom 
frame pieces and chines, have been 
partially positioned.
.When screwing, remember that
Do's and don'ts
hold-down and aaccessories as a 
table extension.
DON’T—ever cut wood on a table 
saw while holding a conversation.
^ ( j p p U B S
DO—set the saw blade so that it 
thq edge of plywood along the out- clears the stock by no more than
W a t e r  i s  a s  h o n e s t  a s  S u n l i g h t
Put Seagram's “83” to the water test. For vyater, 
plain or sparkling, i.s your most reliable guide 
to the whole truth about any whisky. Water * 
,a«hls nothing, de'traels milhlng, but reveals a 
Wiiibky’a true, natural llavour and bouquet.
PAINT IN ONE COLOR ■ 
MAKES HOUSE BIQGElt
If your, house is small, one of tho 
best ways to make it look larger is 
to continue the body color of the 
house all over adjoining areas.
You can make foundations, gar­
ages, retaining walls and fences a 
part of the main structure by us­
ing the Same color for all.
side of the chine, will have to be 
beveled *bcfore the 'sidd planking 
can be added, which means an ap­
preciable amount of wood mu.st be 









one-quarter of an inch.
DO—^when cross cutting, hold tho 
work firmly against the mitre 
gauge and feed it into the blade 
planking slowly.
. . .  . , . , DO—use a pu.sh stick when cut-
Often tho tendency here, is to al- tj^g narrow work .so that your hand 
low a. m.yrgin bj' sight alone, then does not come near the blade at any 
drill, the holes and screw down the tjoic
planking. Unlcs you measure this peeling condition because of mois-
either to the left or right of the penetrates from under-
blade when cutting rather than 
directly behind the blade.
DO—moke regular checks to see 
that the mitre gauge is at right 
angles to the blade—and that the
Luinbcr~Dimcnsioii and Finish









Wooden porch floors, ^sometimes 
develop large cracks and a paint
bevel, you’ll find yourself with­
drawing some screws to make room 
'for the bevel with the attendant job 
of filling up the first holes.
While all this foregoing proce­
dure may sound complicated, the 
actual planking is one of the easy
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R IE R  
A N D  S A V E
job.s, providing you do a modicum *'*P is parallel with the blade.
of thinking before making the final :-------
cuts. DON’T—neglect to use a saw
FIT BOTTOM FIRST Kuard except
M,
6 6
• This advertisement is not published, or displayed by 
tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
NOTICE
CHANGE OF DATE 
Planning to Build Course
Kelowna Senior High School 
Lectures Wednesday evenings 
7.30 to 9.30
Registration .starts this Wed­




This condition can sometimes be > I 
remedied by painting the under­
side of the floor boards as well as 
the fbp. A couple of coats of alum­
inum paint on the underside should 
be sufficient.
Painting should be done when the 
when doing special K>’catest amount of shrinkage in the 
, extra cure- taken place.
After painting, the spaces be­
tween the.boards .should be filled
Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Wc Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066 
2-tfc
Theories vary as to the order of cutting—and then be 
attaching the two bottom and two
side pieces. I prefer to fit the bot- DON T—use the rip fence as n , *i t «
tom piccc.s first; drill nil the holes- “•‘̂ iop’.’ in an effort to cut several with a wood putty and then palnt-
set all the screws; and then, after P*‘-ccs of wood the same size. ed again.
removing both pieces to glue all the DON’T—forget that you will be Also, the space under the porch
touching surfaces with n very lib- handle extra large pieces of should be well vontllntcd to keep
oral hand, and re-fnsten the pieces, hunber much more easily with such the wood from absorbing moisture. 
When they are finjily in place I cut
KELOWNA-WESTBANK
FERRY SCHEDULE




Any man, woman or .senior sluilcnt is invited 
to enter room seven at the Kelowna Senior 
High Sehool and learn the basic fundamentals 
of Advertising and Public Relations.
Learn how to write copy that sells!
Learn market and consumer research!
I.carn the functions of a Public Relations 
( ’ouncil and it.s application on a local 
level.
Hear about Sam the Peanut man.
the aides, which. ,as you hold up the 
plywood for measuring, you will 
find simplicity itself. Both sides, 
incidentally, can bo cut from a 
single 4xfl sheet.
Be sure and use n waterproof 
glue. The type that comes iii powder 
form is good ns it can he mixed as 
required.
DRIVE HOME HCIIEWS
Screw holes in plywood slunild 
not be coimtersvink but rather tlie 
screw driven home until flush with 
the surface of the plywood.
Just one more thing before you 
knock off for the nigivt. Mark the 
fthcer line on the inside of the hull 
at the polnt.s where it touches the 
sheer of the frame. Ahso mark the 
Inside of tlie ke<>l on tho forward 
side of the nnmber two frame ns 
Uds point will later establish the 
po.sltion of (he centreboard slot.
When the glue has dried, the 
completed hull Is lifted from tho 
frame.
In Part IV wc wilt discuss finish­
ing the outside of the hull and de­
tail of the Inside.
C la s s B lo c k T ra n s fo rm s  C o n c re te  W a l l
•a*r.
; -v -y i p c ;  J t j .  1^...-Xj),
Ami, liiihcT-tq-uytried; the new “Brain- 
Morming” (cclmiqtic of itiNlrueiioo,
Cos! rrf Coereet $ 6
«lasses, e%ciry ’I’lie.sday al Ilwrw 7.
J unI register when you attend fiiRvi lecture.
If goldfisli a re  kept in (he pool, it 
vvoiihl be w ire  to  inetude ;o m e  ovy- 
gen.iting pl.'uvt, j.iieh us Elodi-a. T'hi;j 
w ill  fiirnlhlt u ceiti iin  a m o u n t  of 
fish food, hu t  mostly it  v  111 gt ii< r- 
u le o'<5g>n w ilb in  liie vv,d< r  of the  
pool. tliu:i lio, ping U fre.Ji.
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TUG-STOtU.V iiout^t:
T n o - t l o i e y  .ni- ;t|nU'ni,;
•,lgn.'. e f  m .diuig  a .‘ I to n e  lo n n ' l ' i iK ,  
a n o i d n n ;  to  :oine ob  c iv i ' r , ,  
a n i y  l>«e.4u.'e of n . i t i j -  l im l  
Lo t pilci',,  b , j \ , '  t i  j
in j  i t a r  in  u ,m e  lo ta ls lu
e->; I
iCt nt
A foncrclf. Mock w all pierced with gla.sa block crcafc.*« 
handsome, yet functional. eombinaUon of m aferlah fit a modern 
Immr. ftoft daylight flood*: the area ami lend-i a cheery nolo to 
the Interior. Of speelal InlereNt Is the pair of glavs Moeh set nt the 
base of the rorh w all to daylight eroultig plants,. Fffeetive ii*e of 
modf ro materials, aometlmcfi tn flm slraplcsl manner, m o  toa fi-  
te iia  att ordlntry decor told a value p tiiiitieA cc.
*1 Until Further Notice.
. U ’AVIC UCAVI-: LEA VIC LEAVIC
KKLOWNA 'WKSTBANK KELOWNA WICSTBANK
12.00 mid. 12.20 a.m. 1.25 p.m. 1.45 p.m.
12.40 a.m. l.OO a.m. 1.45 p.in. 2.05 p.m.
1.20 a.in. 1.40 a.m. 2.05 p.m. 2.25 p.m.
2.00 a.m. 2.20 a.m. 2.25 p.m. 2.45 p.m.
2.40 a.m. 3.00 a.m. 2.45 p.m. 3.05 p.m.
3.20 a.m. 3.40 a.m. 3.05 p.m. 3,25 p.m.
4.20 a.m. 4.40 a.m. 3.25 p.m. 3.45 p.m.
3.00 a.m. 5.20 a.m. 3.45 p.m. 4.05 p.m.
5.40 a.m. 6.00 a.m. 4.05 p.m. 4,25 p.m.
6.20 fi.in. 6.35 a.m. 4.25 p.m. 4.45 p.m.
6.50 a.m. 7.05 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 5.03 p.m.
7.05 u.ni. 7.25 a.m. 5.10 p.m. 5.25 p.m.
7.25 a.m, 7.45 a.m. 5.25 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
7.45 a.m. 8.05 a.m. 5.45 p.m. 6,05 p.m.
8.05 a.m. 8,25 a.m. 6.05 p.m. 6.25 p.m.
8,25 a.m, 8.45 a.a). 6.25 p.m. 6.45 p.m.
8.45 a.m. 9.05 a.m. 6.55 p.m. 7.10 p.m.
9.05 a.m. 9.25 a.m. 7.15 p.m. 7..TO p.m.
9.25 a.m. 9.45 a.II). 7.25 p.m. 7.4.S p.m.
9.45 a.ni. , 10.05 a.m. 7.45 p.m. 8,05 p.m.
10.05 a.m. 10.25 a.m. 8,05 p.m. -s- 8,25 p.m.
10.25 a.m. 10.45 a.m. 8.25 p.m. 8.4.5 p.m.
10,45 a.m. 11.U5 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m.
11.0.5 a.m. 11.25 a.m. 9.05 p.m. 9,25 p.m.
11..J5 am. 11,-50 a.m. 9.25 a.m. 9.15 a.m.
11.55 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 9.45 p.m. 10,05 p.m.
M2.05 p.m. ■*'12,25 p.m. 10.05 p.m. 10..\5 p.m.
12.23 p.m. 12.45 p.m. 10,25 p.m. 10.45 p.m.
12.45 p.m. 1.05 p.m. 10.45 p.m. 11.05 p.m.
1.05 p.m. l..\5 p.m, 11.25 p.m. 11.15 p.m.
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More than 250 players 
registered in minor hockey
t’Aiv.:,r !ii-v-K,-y .-n'vl
C'-Jit h.-■: Su 1(1 it itit-tlifi; Im th * fiji'U.i 
Tliiij-tLty ii!|;,'iV t.t .'j IfC* tt
futni s.ssti's? ih.iii 2 ‘iO fn tii!  ■< tu in u l  
In !'>• jiiu.'iuctiNV ijLovr:.
Citichi'.i writ' n.'.tf.f.i rmti ti-nt i- 
livt- t v.f 'if di.r.'.n lU’-
L a r j l f i t  n.viup I h u  >v;sr w ill !'•• J'>-c
v.<t, w h.> havt- Sin tf.iiiis fiiloit '- l 
Tii< rt* lilt* fiU's' ’.»• s;i!S. fftir
b;Uit.jm team s anil Iv.'o ir.icir.t-l lt_‘'-*d 
ti-ams. Tht-ro v, ere U ■; than a half- 
iir.jif 'S  Uirtii'd in lo r playt-r:? 
w i'-hini; to ti'ay  jiivt-niU*
div is ion .
P riiidfnt rtml I’lUivhard »'.as 
c t in c f i rcd  by thi' Ltck of inttif.-t 
in iuvt’-niU* r.inUs. but bolitvcil 
KOown.'i  Would bo abli* to ico a
toam.
Timrrday v/iU be minor hockey 
night ill tiie arena, and will also 
bo the last day players register. 
Members ol the executive will be
i ;i du ly  f.( ;n (1 to 10 p m .  w h ile  
tl >' uiid.p'l Will he on th e
u:e work in;’ out.
.Amlhor estfu livo  :i!ui coaches 
irn'etiii ;̂ hu: bcisi c.ilU'd for
Wrdnt- ilav ovi-nin^. atsd will bo 
1.. hi at h’ p iu . in the memorial 
rttoru of the .iien.i.
1(1 T h m - ik iy ’-. C ourie r w ill be 
d o  dull s, te .un co id u  s a n d
I >1 avers.
The a od.'ituin i.till needs threo 
cc.ichi .' for MidS‘ 1 division, and at 
h',!.'. Uiiee j e i l l . s  tl) act as rtxiro 
touchi'-i. Aiivone iiUetv.ded would 
be weU'oii.e ill Wediiostlay night's 
ineeliufj.




City laumdl has ainsrtHr.
of a flsip siilU «us the 






( ’u u : l i  KI.k- V o u n - N  I G a c t .  c u n l im c s j  iho if  d fc .tk  i n c f
the wcvTciu l.  ifi sp ite  “uf u cnmpk'C- tv'-’-hisHk. Oioppism e-tK- m i
Eiiiiay  n ieht u» K-sinUxips, - ic t ,  an d  ufu»lhcr eui S .au rd u) n ie id  c> 
V ernon ,  11 -5 .
G oac l i  Y o u n g  h in isclt ,  this  m orn in g  a c k n o w le d g e d  h is  itudidtiy 
to  u n d ctst iou l what w;ts w r o n g  w ith  llie tcasn, and ask ed  h ock ey  
tails to  g o  a long with  the team  in their s lu tap . p o in t in g  out timl tlie 
sam e ih in g  iv e i ir re d  last year in e .u ly  sc . ison  pl.iv.
K A M l.O U fS  i~-K*;i.OWN.V 3 p. iiod. on one o ie  . uai wlo n Yeun
D.iW,- r..dl.-<d m e  value of hK ‘f‘ >> posHu n ;'"JT
‘•IVny l .m C . lUU Hrvciuk. Ilow te Aoim« eh,.Ued voUi . ..ulson, hut
Hmnby and .lohimy MiUuud. and the ot(. m v  ocvm sed .m.m *;«
u e d  them m ev e .y  MUutmu tlo.t ’ T
» , 1 1 , 1  I- 1 -1 f-.-i. eti the iiUi k to ^!oj) p..i>, ana .a
biei.kim* pt.i%or Much of the time 1" when la- tu Id n a...m: -l Uu-
he id-o loed Biukiy Cvacu id vetiler he! in los h.md
ie e b e lw e o u  the ^lme,mu wim* com- H*ht play been e.d ed 
bm.,li.m of tt .veluk  and Mdli.od. I*'""/ b.oKe out \
Young used veUran le n le r  m,m co.nbc i.nd l lo ,h e  even a t . i  tin 
Don Cnllej .o. pivot for speedy ltd! I'-'*'! s!",i on 
SwiUbtiek and hard-duving j „ u  have counted,
Middlet(<n for hi.s starting line. On ** l have hia ey i , .  on p .












It may look like an innocent little trophy in the hands of the proud Kelowna Hotspurs' captain, . **““ ........... .....orioninei io s'> Fvans dno
Charlie Bamna, but this Penticton Dray trophy has been the object of mudt stirring play for the ^ ‘ddleton mĉ puck ôn combe. Unppmg). 10,5., bv.ans
past two years, as the Okanagan senior soccer team.s sought to wrest it from the powerful Penticton ahead to Swarbrick and k.*rted bor
teamed up with Hub c . i lh ooh y ,  V - I *  i id-
For a necund line. YomiR had lu l l  ^Al l .;a3  Hornby, who mak, . I n. 
Jones centerim; Hriun Roche a,,d chan.ges ,,ver Ihe buard.i vvas on tl e 
Mike Durban. Young h imself  work- »ce tor a full two seconds befo ie  h i.  
f d  left wini! with center Joe Kaiser >chef came off. 
and he used left w inger Greg Jab- Y ou n gs  last period gamble with
lonski on right wing.
Young's Packers showed a vtisl ment, due to his heavy puffing imd 
improvement over their three pre- obioua fatigue wdien he put h in- 
vious stiut.s. and were really fly- ’
me for the first iwriod. Working bo »*»*a k i  
twice and sometimes three time.s a.s
long as the Chiefs' lines, they were (Middlotonl. 17.83. Im altics La d- 
skating hard, checking hard, and lor charging). 4;32 and Uiipping)
ihtTrfSkii 3?mUocS?
With less than three minutes to combe troughing), 8:40. Puddi*
Queen’s Park Rangers.
T^re svas no cere 
victory over KamlQops United in City Park.
(jpr WM ri c cmotiy on Sunday as the cup p.assed into the 'Spurs hands follnsving their 3-0 Hornby orippinBi, 8,05.
- ............  ........... .. ...........................................  — Pholo by G eorge Inglis ',V ° ,into.r,? lo Swarbrick. Ihm. Berg Urlpplnc) 15,00.
Third period: Kamloops. Milliard 
inglnhim solL  Swarbrick handed it (Evans) 7:06 Kamloops Ev.a^ 





F.quip your car now! 
For Winter Driving!
F I R E S T O N i:
DRY BAITEEY
Cannot deteriorate In stonage 





895 Ellis St. Phone 3351
J-r'>
a - OrsnvlBe D1*J^ • BjCVansouveiB.
MIXED COaiMERCIAL 5-PINS 
Thursday, October 25, 1950 
Individual high single
Men—Lawrence Wold, 298 
Women—Sybil Rabone, 255
Individual high three
Men—Lawrence Would, 742 
Women—Sybil Rabone, 633
Team high single 
Super Hot Dogs, 1153 
Team high three
Suixtr Hot Dogs, 3035
H o t s p u r s  t r iu m p h ,  c a p t u r e
who carried it in, deked goalie Jim 
Shirley, and shot it through his legs 
as he started to go down on one 
knee.
s e n io r  s o c c e r  c r o w n






TFA\i RESULTS Kclowno Hotspufs wound up a victorious second half of the
Rudy’s Taxi def. Fashion First. 3-1 Okanagan Valley senior soccer schedule on Sunday in City Park, 
No. 0 def. Lucky strike, 3-1. with a 3-0 victory over the Kamloops United.
Bank of Commerce def. McGauvin’a jhe victory made their win record unanimous, and gave them
BowWrome dct. Johnny's Burber Possession of Ihc Penticton Dray Cup, a trophy which made the 
Shop. 3-1 first trip north m some time.
Sid’s cirocery def. Overwaitea, 4-0 Kamloops were short some of their big guns in the Sunday 
Super Hot Dogs def. Odd Balls,^4-0 windup game or the score might have been different,
Copps Shoe Store def. No. 5, 4-0 »
■ - -  — FANS CIULLY Wiebe and drove it in for the open-
Play was brisk in the first half, 
with the raw air blowing in from PLAY SEE-SAWS 
the lake driving the few loyal fans Play see-sawed back and forth 
into their cars, .and deserting the until 33 minutes of the first half, 
chilly stands. when Brochu drove a hard shot at
Both teams drove hard, with the Kamloops goalie, who handled 
slight edge in territorial play en- it loosely, letting it get away on 
joyed by the ’Spurs almost negated Wiobe darted m to nail the 
by the fine playing of the Kamloops loose ball and chalk up the second
halfs and full backs. , u u, -jiIn the chillier second half, with
Sperle's (gleaners def. Gem Clean­
ers, 3-1
League Standing
1—Coop’s Shoe Store, 21 points
2— ^perje’s Cleaners, 20 points
3— Super Hot Dogs, 19 points (tied) 
Sid’s Grocery, 19 points.
Boys' soccer 
Xi triumphs
Kelowna elementary schools’ 
rep soccer team ran aw&y with 
the Silver Pheasant Trophy in 
Vernon on Sunday, in their sec­
ond year of trying for the quar­
ter-century old trophy, defeating 
five teams straight.' with only 
one goal, a penalty kick scored 
against them.
(See Thursday’s Courier for 
story and picture.)
VERNON 11—KELOWNA 5
VERNON—Team Captain Johnny 
Harms led his team to a smashing 
Packers led 1-0 going into the victory over the winlcs.4 Kelowna 
second, and held their lead for eight Packers Saturday night to the tune 
minutes, although they were show- of 11-5. Harms beat goalie Gathe- 
ing the effects of the pace of the rum four times and was in on one 
first period. Sid Puddicombe, Chiefs helper.
forward, tangled with Brian Roche The end of the first period saw 
on the boards, and used him rough- the score all tied up at 3-all, with 
ly, putting a headlock on him and Kelowna opening the scoring at the  ̂
wrestling him around. 55 second mark. Howevor. Harms,
Roche retaliated, and a number Kmg and Agar combined one pretty 
of the players'rushed over. Neilson three way passing play that saw 
moved over to the fracas, turning Harms even up the score. Kelowna 
his back on the puck, which was in ahead 2-1 on Jones goal, but
the possession of Alan Lloyd. Lloyd agam Harms came back to tie it 
whistled in on Gatherum with Horn- up. Vernon went ahead on a break-
by flanking shim, made the -shot, avvay pass from Lebodia to Lowe, 
^  .. - with Lowe beating Gatherum clean-and Gatherum made a lovely save, 
spread cagling in order to do so.
Hornby picked up the rebound.Tlip- of (he period Greg Jablonski tied 
"  a fnr tvinsr the game up while Vernon was ape.d it over Gatherum for the tying
score. mn short.
IT GOT AWAY
It seems that when a big fish is
lost, the disappointed angler allows the sun gone down, Kamloops start-
tVin nmnvYnl nrnwth whirh wfUllfl inSlClG lGlt» tOOlc Q ShOft j  a* hnr/̂  fnr n frn.nl ffotlTrifY
Ask for flinfs and fuel by
for he oi-ma g o c ou d ^nsiae î  ̂ iook a snori ^ ge ting
take place between the time when from center fo ward John through the Kelowna defence 
the fish was lost and the telling of
the .story. —Sus.sex 
County Record. •
(N.B.) Kings
Seagram s V .O .
£j‘
’7 rl*
■ I   ̂ 1̂
■ *  s’r-e'.w'
Letter to the 
sports editor
several times, but failing t6 show 
the polish around the goal. ,
At the 34-minutc mark, outside 
right Irwin Mueller trapped a long,
ladies, awarded 
golf trophies
In the third period, the Packers VERNON PULLS AHEAD 
/  , j  * K,.t In the middle session Harms again
started o put the Canadians in front at the
nble Evans and a paSsout from
Hryciuk ganged up for « ^  and
loose combined to put the Vernonites
sanctum._ The ahead 5-3. Jablonski tried to keep
net-mmder was „  ^  ’ the Packers in the game when he
ber furiously, and seem d^ ^i,pn took a pass from Gilhooley. How-
1 90 ever. Trentinl came right back and
MiUllard caught a Canadians in front. 6-4.
feet out, with his back to the g a , iJjjg Packers defense
A  c o w ’s  
b e s t  fr ie n e d
Any self-respecting cow likes to 
know tlial the precious food 
product she supplies is handled 
V. iih greatest care so it will reach 
her customers fresh and pure.
and flipped it blindly. , fell apart and Lowe, then King
Gatherum was moving out r p - ^jcored from clo.se-in
ly, closing the angle, but the flip- pjayg.
ped puck hit the far pipe and .slide final period saw three more
 ̂ , , , ___ Vernon goals with only one reply
-  With two minutes to go, Young from the Packers. Blair started the
Fall Closing Day and Jjresentation made a big gamble to try to lie geggion off. King then took over the
accurate cross front Doug Davies, prizes for the year's play ot the the game, pulling Gatherum, and scoring duties, and was followed by 
and drove it low at the Kamloops j^Qjowna Golf and Country -Club” puHmg himself on the ice. One 'Wnlt Trentini with lii.s second of thr*
SUBJECT: OUR HOCKEY CLUB
Sports Editor,
Kelowna Courner 
Dear Sir: ' a
not-mmder, who only got his finger place at the Glcnmoro club Kamloops breakway looked like a jjame.
(-P®, (• . n ♦ 41 f 11., house la.st Tuesday. (*ot Lavell hurtled last t ........... — „......
ntidion follow- Anno McClymont r e c e i v e d . c P ’ caused a face-off to took a goal crease pass from
nothing had , a'^ard is club chamnion and G^fberum back on. Young skat- to,j made no mistake, 
elowna gMned hoy award as club champion, and instructed Gatherum to _prom the second period
alt rcntini ith his second of the^ 
Mike Durban notched the * 
counter of the game when ho 
Middlc-There was no presentation follow­ing the game, since
been prepared, bulK dow u ------------------ -  ed off, but i str cte  uainer  to ^ro  t e seco  erio  on, the
possession of the Penticton Diay h * • i\/r,.o again as soon as the puck packers .deemed to fall apart at the
Cup, which had been in possession otliem winning awards weie: Mis, Packer territory, geams. This was the Packers’ fifth
IlT o ^ k V t m r t'o ta  M l S n S ' t h l  S' "I™!"'”" .' i j l ' Duwcs hud made a lino chanBC. but i„*, H e  „7»  “ a s o H S  couldRdW 'S- iMt years champions. .junllticr; consolation f ight. M.S D. ,ho power piny be that plnying-cnach Mne Young
same* pattern as when Shiblcky was -------------- ------------- Oliver, runner-up Mrs. C. Owen; j  ̂  ̂ j. jg ^ack out. This of the Packers will have his work
coaching. We have the best forwdrd first flight Mrs. A. Landcn*. runner- ^^^king the cut out in tryinTto get a winning
up Mis. W. Hinton, second fi ght jjnd Lavell made the college combination.
Mr .̂ J.  ̂Gordon, runner-up IVRs. J. passed to Evans
Evans; McTavish Cup, Mis. C. Ciam. gcored on the open net.
runner-up Mns. T. McClelland.
From the dairy farm to your 
doorstep, aluminum is aiding 
the hygienic handling and pro­
cessing of dairy products. Milk 
pails, cans and chums . . .  tank 
trucks and dairy equipment. . .  
hoods for milk bottles and foil 
for butter and cheese. . .  all arc 
of nliiihinum. This modern 
mctal'-s smooth surface prevents 
contamination, is easily kept 
shiny-clean. And it does not 
"pick up" foreign flavors or 
odor*, As one Fmropean author­
ity has said, aluminum and 
milk lire made for each other.
coaching. e have the best for ttrd 
line in the league, and what .hap­
pens'? They are split up.
Middleton played his u.sual good 
game, but the othet two were use- 
les.s. Jablonski, the most dangerous 
player, has never had a good pass 
in the last two ganies.
Young’s broadcast on Sunday last.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OP 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
Vs nail Canucks 
in big upset
This advorlisement ls no! published or disployed by 
tSio liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
i ; .
M l F IR S T  T U B E ^
^  BOUQUE'l'B
Low gros.s winner was Mrs, Owen, -pony Line’’—who arc'still
runner-up Mrs. Cram. Uie j,,.t.at despoilers. To Dave
The Silver Salver went to Mr.s. V. Gatherum, for a sensational game 
PENTICTON — The Pcnticlon V’s Ahrens, and captain's cup to Mrs. in goal. To Bob Gilhooley, rapidly
with Mrs. Me- finding his legs again, to go with a 
lot of defence savvy. To Orv Lavell, 
competition for a fine game of aggressive, of- 
(lie *•.- nwarci weiu lo ivus. C. Gaddes for fenslve defence. To Buddy LaldUr
' day by downing Vernon Canadians m match, mid to Mrs. G. Imrie for a very fine effort, and for the 
B-2 before a screaming hometown p„. nine hole match. ' heart he showed in rushing U) at-
crowd of 1800. ' nf-irthf-i- modal comnotltlon went hoy struck by a puck.
The youthful Inexperienced Vees ,  ̂ ‘ compouuon went solendld work-
III-,.. ...... ivuh. vuun.
it
for the coach \vould bo on 
bench and not on the ice.
Yours truly,
D. K. McAl l is t e r  _   ̂ ....................
sometimes looked like Juveniles 
SPORTS EDITOR'S NOTE; against the Smooth passing Allan 
I ngree with you heartily 0)at the Cup champions, but managed (o 
need for change is evident, but skate rings around the old(*r team 
should Indicate in all fairness to and break up Vernon’s scoring 
Young that the change in line-up plays.
was his attempt to solve the In- Walt Peacosh led Uie Vees vvitli
crenslngly urgent problem of why three goals and Bob Kell netted 
aven’t won a game. Ob- tw o . Clare Wakshlnski, K e n
N E W
N O X Z E M A
L A T H E R
Packers haven' ___  ,
viously, tlie need for change is allU Schmautr. and Jerry Leonard .scor-





ed one each and centerman 
nard collected five as-slsts 
with his goal to lead the 
happenings.
.Odle Lowe and Sliermnn
r<> coacli Dawes, for sple i  r ­
manship in handling the talent ho 
lias, to the greate.st advantage. 
BRICKBATS
To referee Neilson for overlooking 
ing ju.st eiKuigli of the hockey 
game to he letting tlie game run 
him, not him the game. 
.SIDEI.IOIITB
' George Whyte, burly Chiefs de- 
to be an active
SU-lSMc
unit! ;>ner a  innir dir.amiointment
were the only Vernon players able League defeat before 1700 fans heit obvloii.sly not in accord
to bent Ivan McLelland. wlio bool- Saturday. c a HA ruling on a referee
ed out 42 shots in his best goaljng Playing the mnootliret hockey (Neilson either).
and 
first
William Mors was elected as fense, made forty saves for Vernon. hoIdov*>r line of HI! 
president of the Kelowna uawn Leonard and Lowe traded goals Johnny Milliard and Evans click 
Bowling Club at their annual meet- jĵ  middle of the find periotl for ed for .seven of tlie Kamlooiis gouhi, 
lug on Wednesday night, to succeed ,jj.oi inj. i^ the frame. Vet- Evans, hard-digging centerman,
Bert ItostocK, la-st year s president. (joorge Agar and Kevin Con- found the net twice in the first
Mr. Bo.slock made his repou.-us were in the penalty box wlien period and assisted <)n goals by 
retiring president, and committee Leonard scored. llrycluk and Milliard to give Chiefs
chairmen adoed their repoits, (.econd period Blair hlar.ted a 3-1 edge at the end of the open-
Cup'i and prin-s for the fcason’s intine a twenty foot angle shot but ing .slaii/a. Kevin Conway, eoacli
j)!..y WfU* pusented to the winnet.s poaeosh twice lu- hed into go:d last yt ar with the fonner Kamloop'.
of club compctlllons. moiitli (crarnble-i to jioife tlie jmcic Ellis netted Pt-ntictons goid.
Ohe officers e itd ed  induded; in ond put P«, ntletan alu ail. Knmloosis added three goalii in tlie
vice president C. 1',. Campbell; Blair was t.lttmg out a I’.neeiiig sccj.nd frame bchite i'entiv Gerry
.•.sCfi tary-lreasUH r L. W. Cudde- penally on f'eacoi.h’s fir-'.t {'oal. Tlx* i.tjiuard rapped in a loose puck
ford, fiml di*ed«ro C. U. Wilcox, Vees w eie i Sion handed when WnU- t:bb-f;! Jim Ehirley while
W. B. Uughis G.uix-,, J. F~ Poidton diindd drove in Bernk* Batlinrde’.s Hoiiit)y w us 4»ff for dhow-
aml M. J. tVudisnan. pars, to make tSm K'voml pt-ilin! a I Vo.-.dia flipped ttio pudt
tJfflcM'S of the l.ulieY section t.f score 4-2. Eliirley at 10:5'.!. Ilvans :.cor<-d
tlie dub were ehoien at tlidr IVaco-h wrnt for Ids tlilrd goal m., p.tt tiu k  at 17:46, 
atmu.d im ain g  held Wednerday. by allddu.ndltng t!>rou«:h the whole ^   ̂ ,ps;giowed
Gd. I'?. Vernon team two utly rlx r. condfl ..'fereo'l.lowl Ollmour who rul-
Mrs, r ,  \Vitt'8»K was rhosen as after tho thitd period opened, 
prealdcnt; M»s J. V. Poulton. \tre- Echmaultz irmcd wUli a ten fool
tJio! at 4'5a and K iil da.bed m.
Bfsth'litir gnali *m' W«fiile»|-plsy*-— 
f ro m  tSie fac® off c irc le  a t  G ordon’s 
Tight.
performance so far this year. Hal tht-y have exliiblled so far tills sea- oj’l!.*),?’’ both' lav ()i” Vhe  ̂
Gordon, getting litUo protectlim s:on. Chiefa made tbeir pm,sing at* . ., ... . , . . .
from a splrltlws disorganized do- tuck pay off from the start as the 't with hl.s band in
■ Billy Hrydnk.
'M EDICATED FOR F A S T E S T 'S M O O T H E S T  





F R E E  T U B E  N O W  I
IjcwL for thit offer lomortmv at your Sitoro — ges l!us lidi new 
nu'dicoted hdlisf  fo! ^ipsmdic-.t p.iicde'.a t l o w a .  Simply m.ril tho 
riopiv to  lo te ip t i  ati.l ue 'l l  ccr.d you to u t  money





tssv>,idt-nt; I 'hy lin  Giosst, c-6>-
tiiln; Mr:.. B Water.?, vice, eaptatn. 
oni! M i. 'j  N .m ry  Kutt<fU. ev-ejvt.iiy-
freasufer.
ed It bad gone in oftrr the 
cmltd tho .'̂ ■̂Tond pi-itod.
Wall PtaccuJi and Hryciuk 
ed go'ihi in the tni.sl fr.une 
( ‘till f;, out jho l  ttie Veei. :17 to
tiad-
THERE'S A FUTURE IN AVIATION
Talk It Over With The
8 C & F
CAREER COUNSaUK
at the
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for Keml-dUplay advertisers.
lOIlK PAUTICIILAH P K O F U ;  a i?
tierniiltdiii'; ii.'.iHiii it? Imu ,? w init;;
by Sic'ii K obayad ii .  P iu .ne  collect.  
W infsild  20-tfc
V E srr  o .  L 
•'■> TL'K 1)< i 1 
n a id  Avc.
In Memoriam
r. A'-'-
SMITH, MARlSk-ncc Mario Mus- 
Kallcm, who passed away October 
2Qtii, 1935.
'lime may ansc the bitter pain,
Of the loss of one? held dear,
Onlv few know how we miss her, 
And the lontdlries.s of this year.
try to be brave and remember 
She now i.s .tree from all pain; 
And at tlie road'.s end. God willinR, 
We.too, shall meet again,
Lovinsilv remembered by mother 









13 Property For Sale
A. 5V. filt.VV
I S I A i r  AND l \ ' S n ; \ N ' ( T ;  
A t; i  N 'n i . s  i .T i) .
i' ■ ;>TA!:r,v s t it t ’o nni'i;].:
3 Ii‘ds< (fin.;, hvim'u.on, dimngiix'in 
.lilt liirti n I-’e'.l pbm.bin;;. I'h'?- 
l. aity. ir.df b.e.i n.cnl, l.arno ga* 
On.‘ of i.i'od, bind w:b)
.ot'ie (in .’, lii'c., f'h i.? lu psdilir 
■ ui I h' 'h ..-iii'oi^ I'lii-e (.Illy
v ’l'fi $2.-O; ('(•.■. n ImmtHb.ite p-o;-
rei" ion.
t .'■.T(''r,rv, :t n rn r .co M  s t i 'Cco
home, with 2l’C) wiring, part base­
ment, aiilumatic oil floor furnace.
I H U H l l s r  PiDCiiS IbMl) S'OJl IC 
' t! ca i.dil, Ult■^ We V. il! iuiy (.ul 
' 1 iglil <r nud.e \o u  ,s lit)e:,d uib.w 
uiu'e en new (u u ,-,l lut--: Kelowna^' '■
MoSU tls 
l" it ' h, ..
Kbhiii h ’! 
tre-W'j,
, M o to ij  i.td T i l?  
I Gom plct? .Shop,
V.iii e> Ml' t 
ri’-tfc
..lid H inniti.il Tiger-
V, i-te l.,t tourlldow O'?, 
t \..i!i-;i.vi mb) tiie
.• 1 » of {!■. ! I I'.. ,il .lUenilO i
t-hic oi the rrci:veru‘.s w;h made
1 . . 'ui its >-.ii.,td, u' !' t hi
m a
TOP MAiUUIT PRIOES PAH) FOH 
Dcitip lion. Mic!. l.ia-.5. c.i.-.per, lead. 
I etc. Honest gr.nlmg, Pn-mpt pay.  
iir.ent tmuie, Atta.; Ison ami Metals  
I Ltd, 2'‘-0 Prior St.. Vanemivcr, HC’. 
Phone PAcific C:;:>7. 2.!-tfc
25 Building Materials
m r v  D ii tL C T  F ilO M  T H L  M il  L 
—L um ber,  plywiiod. door':, tniild- 
ing Mipphea. W ii te  fo r  coms'lcte 
c i ta logue .  V :m cnii \v r  S.iwmiH", 
Im m ted , 11 !1 lb 7Ui Ave.. V an- 
coiivi'r 12, lb(b  90-tfc
7 Help Wanted
STENOGRAPHERS, §1770 - $2610; 
Typi-ts, $1C20 - $2310; also Clerks. 
$1620 - $2550, at Kdowim, B.C. Full 
particular.s on posters at office of 
the National Ernplovmcnt Service 
and Post Office. APPLY NOW to 
Civil Service Comini.ssion, 0th floor, 
1110 W. Georgia St., Vancouver .5. 
B.C. 21-lc
3 Card of Thanks
SHEET METAL MECHANICS re­
quired for c.jhunc'rcial air-eondi- 
tioning and ventilation work, in 
D.C. Interior and Vancouver- Apply 
Industrial Sheet Mclal, General 
Ddivery, Kamloops. B.C,, or in per- 
24-lc i son to New Hudson Bay Store, 
I Kamloops, B.C. 24-3c
'.0̂ 1. s It
WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR
frionc's and neighbours for ail their 
kind word.s, good wi.shes and lovely 
fdfls on our golden wedding an- 
n:ver.sary, October 24.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. A. Stewart,
. 1GG7 Ethel Street.
. 24-1 c
llJkDlES. EARN MONEY IN YOUB 
j lionu', full or spare time. Iderd work 
I for winter montlis. Limited offer. 
Write P.O, Box 220, Kelowna. B.C.
23-3p
IN APPRECIATION OF THE lov­
ing kindness shown our dear 
N  '•'Other, by the nurses and aides. 
'  Special thanks to Dr. Holmes, Lt. 
Jarvie, M'-s D.ov and Donald. 
THE McDo w e l l s  and
JIRA I’AMILY.
24-lp
WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED wo- 
man a.s housekeeper for two adults, 
to live in. Apply c-t'ening.s, 206.5 
Long St.. Kelowna or Phone 7921.
22-3C
WANTED — PARTSMAN FOR 
Automotive Wholesaler. Apply in 
own handwriting, stating age, ex­
perience, salary expected to Box 




LADY WOULD LIKE PART OR 
full time work in store or recep­
tionist. Phone 7670. 24-lp
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
AN EXTRakORDINARY GENERAL 
meeting o' tb'' Kelowna Lawn 
Tennis Club will b? held on Wed- 
nesdnv, November 7. at 0 p.m.'in 
the City Hall Committee Rooms, 
for tho purpc'-o of discussing a 
pos.sible merg* r v ith the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club. Tlie 
nucstion of disposing of the present 
'Tennis Club properly will also be 
discussed, and all plaving members, 
former mcmber.s, and all other in- 
tero'-.'ed parties are urged to at­
tend. 23-2c
w oM A iTs XuxiO IH^^ii^w
pluinbitig, dome, 
road, cio.se to 
rarage. Price  
down.
;tic water. On paved 
schools. Large lot, 
$8..500 with $3,000
31 Farm Produce
CAUFORNIA STAl.E STUCCO 
bungalow, on a lake.shore road, 
123' froniage. Five room.s and bath. 
Fall plumbing, 220 volt electricity. 
Full basement, automatic hot water 
licating. Gas range with deal. In­
terior of house newly decorated, 
e.xterior painted. Unobstructed ac- 
c(-s to lake for boat etc. Price 
$9,450, half cash.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, FOUR 
rooms, nook and bathi'oom. Ex­
terior stucco, 220 volt electricity, 
part basement with furnace. Large 
garage. Nice lot, close to city 
schools. Taxes S1C7. Possession De­
cember 1st. Price $9,800 cash.
' Mortgage for up .to half could be 
arranged.)
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING 
NEW AND USED CARS 
INSURANCE ALSO FINANCED
A, W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
FOR S.ALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO- 
'rATXDES, cabbage, bee'.!, onions 
and turnips. Call at first hou.se east 
•Side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7026 after 6 p.m. 21-tfc
33 Gardening & Nursery
FOR SALE — LARGE PILE OF 
manure for immediate removal. W. 
C. Boss. Armstrong. B.C. on Arm- 







In nice section of town. Lovely cor­
ner lot 38x115. $2,100 cash. Phone 
7077. Principals only.
23-5f
2 ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT'S by month or week, imme­
diately. Private toilet and shower, 
hot water lu'at, some storage sMce, 
UJ5C of washer. 2 burner oven ^ .‘c- 
Iric range. $47.50 month each. En­
quire basement, 781 Elliott Ave.
12-tfc
Road Unilwl Cluirch Rummage 
SaU\ Saturd.av. November 3rd at 
t;30 p.m. in Fir^t United Chuich 
Hdl. corner Bernard and Richter. 
P'mirnage pick up phone 6375. 3965, 
7932. 24-2C
-3.» *-C • •FASHION AND FOldJES OF 
Y«'*eryoar'’ coming Friday, No­
vember 2 at fl p.m. An exciting 
evening for everyone at the .Senior 
IliRh School Auditorium. Admission
50 cents. Refreshments. 24-
PROF. C. n. BOURNE. UBC FAC­
ULTY of I.aw. will address a pnblic 
meeting on •'United Nations and 
World Order" Tnc.sday, November 
6, 0 p.m.. Health Centre. Queens­
way. 24-2c
ST, DAVID'S PRESBYTERIAN 
I.adie.s* Guild Baziar and Tea. 
November 7 at the Woim'n's Insti­
tute Hall. 2:30 p.m. 2.1-ie
( A'QUATiq DINING ROOM- enter­
ing to banquets, wedding receptions 
dinner meotlrH',?- lawn parties et? 
Phone 3960 or •241)7. 12-lf(j
ette apartment. 4-picce modern tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
all rooms. Complete laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartment block. 
Phono 3947 18-tfc
COMFORTABLE WARM - NEWLY 
decorated hoiuokoepiiig room, Hol­
lywood bed. Suit bu iness p(*rson. 
Apply 770 Bertnrd, phone 8540.
24-lp
FOR RKN'l' ■ - !•' U R N 1 BII E D 
g,round Hour baehelor suite. Private 
( ntraiiee, $'V2 5), Pli'.i ie no eluldren 
or dogs. Apply at 554 Bernard or 
Illume '2030. 24-tfc
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. Private entrance. Ground
t|oor, 2 or 3 adults. Phone 2342.
22-tfc
2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, some pi'rm.nu'iii. Rate'> $!2 
pi'i' week and np. Plume 3!tl0,
:M-tfc
3 i tn O M  I URN [SHED. C l ,F A N  
Miile. Ci'iitral lu’ated, hot w ater ,  
' l  li'Idge. priViite en t ia i i fe .  Phone  770;).
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH BA­
ZAAR on Wednesday. Novetpher 
21 at the Parish Hall. la-tfc
Personal
■ ’r
CALLING ALL l.ADIE S . . . now, 
at kilt yon can »«'nt an F.ln.a Sew­
ing m.'U'hhu’ for rour winter rew­
ing and beside'’, luive your leidal 
ehargt'-’i riedited touaul-i pnrt'ltns- 
ing .vour miU'hine. The f.dmlons F.l- 
na Supeiivmlie eonu”; witli a full 
coui'.e of in-trneii(ti,s on tin' veiit.il- 
purib.S'ie pkui Yon don't * ven need 
attaebmeiit i to re.v anUlung >on 
uiiti. A'i <mr i toeix id Kln.i'i! i-. 
limited u e  Mig.’ie t you plume or 
vMite Immexll.itely, Pina Sewing 




D\!> Y ip; !-;77ow rsi.vr .L'.r ;;
.mil Cot e 1 .1' g<' t Oi b .oil i
V m'f u.'vv .m d iiiu '- d !'u!" .'iiplteo- 
.ill m.i .u) ! {.iVi M, .V
iovv X ( id i vli' :, ti I e . id  xv” t .
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE PRO- 
PERT'Y, fully furnished. Safe sandy 
beach. Bridge view. Shade trees. 
Lovely grounds.. Three bedrooms. 
Automatic oil furnace. Fully insu­
lated. Fireplace, stone wall. Attach- 
qd garage. Phone 6140 between 12 
and 1.30 p.m. or ,after 4.30 p.m. 
'Terms. 20-6Mp
I’OR SALE — HOUSE. 5 ROOMS 
and bath on acre of land in Sidney, 
B.C., 18 miles from Vietoria.Fiill 
price $45C-0 or will trade for 
properly in Interior. No Saturday 
interviews. Dorothy Helps, RR 2, 
Knderby, B.C. 24-lc
FOR SALE — 3 BLOCKS FROM 
Post Offit%, 4 room bungalow. 
Livingroom 12x15, kitchen and main 
bedroom .12x12, All newly deco­
rated. A real buy at less than $7,000. 
Phono 7228. 23-3p
FOR SAI.E-THREE BEDROOM 
hou.se. Part basi'inent with furnace, 
immediate po:;;;e;;;;iim, term;;. Phone 
4223. 20-tfc
FOR SALE---25nO F'f. OF LAKE- 
SHORE frontage by 2500 ft. deep. 
Plmne II2:i5 or write W. C. Bennett, 
U.U. 1, Kelowna. 22-3Mp
iFoUttS SIIOPPING FOR ^IIOME, 
tor a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
HOU.s e  FO lfSAI.E-S^^ .side'. 
2 bedroom, kUicco, 220v wiring. Oil 
heated. $6800. Plume 6141. , 22-4c
15 Bus. Opportunities
'21-lc
AU TO  C O U R T  UN1T.S H )  RENT 
from  N ovem ber  to April.  $60,(K) per  
uumtb. I'hoiU' (M87 or 2f)9ti,
•23-3C
FOR RENT - il itOO.M MODERN 
furui. 'hed b u u ' ( ‘. ak;o 3 room  fur-  
nuiheti ;,uil(>. No plmne ealls, A j'Ply 
I .akevlew  Moiel. 18-tfc
FULLY FURNIHllKl)' SLEEPING 
rxioni'i In Bernard t.odgi', weekly or 
monthly. Also ll;;hl liouselce'i'plng. 
Plume 2‘215. liD-tfc
i;X< T.l ,1 ,ENT AC( T)MMOD.ATION 
hy d.iy. Week o r  num th. Ue.v onab ie  
lutes. P i in ee  CluuK'.’i I,ud|>-. Plumi' 
U2I. ’.’(Mfo
TRAlt.EU ixf’ACE 
ks.o’n.ip » r he..;x‘fi •’
i \x i-( k OI- iiimst’’
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f ') 8t) 
•■s.-.s.
r i)
COFFEE SHOP FOR RENT ON 
lu'id's corner, 'Texaco station. Phone 
•('i.OO or rail. 24-2c
17a Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR,’ Bef,n<' you 
buy, ask filtoiil our LOW (iOST 
FlNANt'lNG SERVICE with com- 
plet»' Iir.ui'.mee (Coverage CAR- 
HUTHEltS xV MIKKLE I,TD. 36) 
Beniard Av<'iiiie. Kelowna, B.C.
23-3c
10 Cars ami Trucks
Tor Sale
■ STO!”* AT THE ''DEPENDABI.E" 
U.'eil ( ,ir and tiuek lot for tlu* be.’d 
deal in town Reliable l^lotoi'i mill 
T ile . Ltd, 18,>!) Pemlo/i iit,. Phone 
2 Hi). 62-tfe
F O R  T H A T  H E n r . U  G U A R A N -  
,'Tn.t> U.SED CAR i l l ' Victmy 
.Mo'oi'. ' td , Ptiuio/i at !.e,m Piunu 
Tt.,' '2i!-ife
W A 'i C H  ’ ( 'A l l ; ;  A N D  T R U C K S  (oi
• i'« tbiMi' .ii«‘ ‘ ‘>mi- gic.it li.ir-
,. .t.o.. b .trd cvi:,/ e -ale ,if tlie 
, rmt-.oi ■ r/’-tff
NOTICE
Requests have  ̂ been received by 
the Milk Board from several or­
ganizations in the Okanagan Val­
ley for meetings at which milk 
problems, particularly the provi­
sions of the "Milk Industry Act’ 
relating to the marketing of. milk, 
could be discussed.
In this regard, the Milk Board is 
of the opinion that one meeting 
held at A central point is advisable.
NOTICE is, therefore, given that 
the Milk Board will hold a meeting 
in Oddfellows Hall, Vernon, B.C., 
commencing at 10.00 o’clock in the 
morning of Friday, November 2nd, 
19.56.
All interested parties are invited 
to attend this meeting.
Dated at Vancouver, id the Pro­
vince of British Columbia, this 





AUCTICiN OF TIMBEK”s .ALE 
X73083
There will be offered for .sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday. November 9. 1950, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C. the Licence X73033. to 
cut 33,000 Cublc’Feet of Fir, Yellow 
Pino and Othiy Species sawlogs on 
an area situated approximately ' 
mile North East of Lot 3890, 
O.D.Y.D., Clover Creek.
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputv Minifi'or of 
Forests. Victoria, B.C.; tlu> District 
Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Hanger, Kelowna, B.C,
22-2MC
1,1 s r o i ' VOTE n s
f'OlJIlT OF REVISION
NO'TICE i.s hereby given that a 
Court of Revi.sion will be held on 
Thursday, November 15th, 19.50, at 
ten o’clock a.m., at the Municipal 
Office, Glenmore. for tlie purpose 
of hearing and determining any ap­
plication to .strike out llio name of 
any periion which has been impro­
perly placed upon the Annual Mu­
nicipal List of V(,ter.s ns closed on 
the 31st day of Octolier, 1956, or 
to place on .siicti list tlie name of 




R.R. 1. Kelowna, B.C.,
Oct. 29lb, 1950, 24-3c
4'up .uiii Sum-' ut Siis difji.iiy 
v- i!l. ” q < .vx- ft.I ll,,- ! i'l.
'ii.r V. 1. I'li!!;' Ŝl>̂ .̂i lu .1
' .iU .' .t irontii lu ,ui Ciitr.ini
K iU ’sene,--
Vt'alt I i. [> Dutehn i-n and
. Il,-; Fous- Ciiil.'x fnllowi’d
suit.
SIIT T Y  f a c t o r
Oleie:.,}; i.’.:!!ut.,in-.'d the main  
''.i-;ii< ! .-'iind til.' ,..»vite>i was fur 
i l ’.' -fx’iv of till' t.uis. Tlu-ie's n»  
tb'itbi tii.'il it will u-iuei' the danger 
I’isS i'.'s a wu'i.ter fans aren't 
ir.'i;!'!'l( (i ti> (!e. Us the way they  
'tainjHdc tlirmigh Uje e'ul-c.mx' 
to ii-trievt' the b.ill,
Ciii' man who '\ill ;;o along with 
lh<" ru'.V rxilc is Fart IJght, a ,sec- 
'•ritv guard at 7,4untreaT.s Molsort 
Stadium. 'This season tlie Alouettes 
liave lo't only one football in the 
cenve-rt and tield goal scraniVjle.
A convert b lo! 4>y the A Is’ Bud 
Korchak sailed into the end-zone 
bleacliers. An Ottawa fan. a gal, 
grabbed the ball. Light and bis 
.security guards closed in. The girl 
pulled up her skirt and hid the 
ball beneath. Rather distressing.
"Tlu' .situation.” Light said, “was 
a social one that we couldn't handle 
without starting a riot. So we re­
tired.”
rCLLOVV ARGOS’ LEAD
While on the subject of football, 
remember all the; criticism directed 
at Harry Sonshinc, for.mer team 
director of Toronto Argonauts, for 
his airlift manoeuvres in signing 
players last season'.’
Sonshine, it seemed, ahvays had 
American imports on the move; 
flying them in for a look-.see and 
sending the unacceptable ones 
home. Some Big Four clubs said 
Sonshine was a bit d.affy; that his 
wholesale hiring and dropping 
would give footbal a bad name; 
that his offers of good salaries 
would force other teams to increase 
their budgets to the point of bank­
ruptcy.
Sonshine retired shortly after­
wards. This year Ticats, most criti­
cal of the Sonshine system, shunted 
olayers back and forth fropi the 
U.S. At least 50 Americans turnedi 
up at the Hamilton camp, many of
,'..x- 1 u i: t ;.i
j.il itisuviH-'* m Uu'ir wxt|lil-niitx- 
i n  -■ .i-ii.u) I 'iU I { I i i ,0 q ,1. X, .a S.,
I 1 ll,U)q itm pub ii’liio,; xifui x ie - 
t,-.lutli , Ihi- l-u.-ipu.i,- ; i.i-
UVi it C l l itsU am U  la lu  i i iu i iq  h
(\*.r the iu.iog lo itv i of comniuti- 
ij'stt, m .iteuahH ii and rwlHtfrdiMti, 
ttx'ilaird the Metetsd’y foi
the pUH«s{-a'. Rev. J A. lla>Butnil 
TiPtjley, yf Vafuuu^ct. addirsMiig a 
r.tlt> of uvfi 4CXI in Use pai ts.ii Iwll 
Si. Mu'hax*I» an.t All Angtt»' 
Churdi Sunday night. .
Mf. TssiUi.y rt.slixl Ui i'.-'s5 the 
suits tv h.,il (hsiisb i ted T.JuiOeV''! 
r . X  X of It-..' ,'xiiptuix.. ,tt a kk  J (,f
,'jx tise polix> (.f tbs' ty
o. S>i malxc U.t m as ,. ik .b le  t,i t!»o
Pi’i'pk" Hi .ill L.fi i o a g , , i i  ,1 
v.hnh IS m iiu .xi -1 al ke.,-1 i-U
J '{x-siit l-dii.v vxS'it M.my i..pii'x, hx* 
.x u3. iiio  g u t  11 .u'.a> ox'vau 'x' i>f tb-s> 
ab je il px.vi'ity i f  pvt'pb* in VaimU'; 
I '.u is  of tlie Wt.fkl
X X1. I v . r { , | . . ; X .'.1 .1 I . '1 s
l-ll t i  s-.x U.,- 'I.ir;,- Vx I-. li .lU' .
I.. p X- 1 , fi lx i-U,, , , U ll
xxiil,:i t,.,. (I :,.s 1,1 l! . ..1 -.1
v ii ' t” . 'k tx i  ll.x ;x.it. I, x.x I I- ,,, .
poiikHl for 5uut> geiu'U'Ux, rsipioit ot 
the Hixitiji's vUiii xtfd uigent Vioik
’l i n -  I . i H j  V . . s S  n . I i i . l I i U . t  L-y t i . s . -  
plx'i.ixtilit (I UlC in.uv. Ot t'l.,'.lil. 
R i  V l x  . \  Vi I ' l , : ; , ' .  - i t x ’, ,1- ' - U s (  ( .X
Ais'xtx Ill'll l>. ;; C.i’i tip. !•' \!xi-
lit o  J{i V A Dix-x-xU.’ Mi-,  
M. N. tU u iU  H "n'i, l.iix ;i! ,! M .j.'i
E l.i-.iilbx-I'e i i,  U.e O. j ' . i i i ! .
•Mr. Tii,,.,i.-> XX lit! i.-i luakui.; I..x
al.MI.,1 Vi'it, I" Uu‘ ill X, ,-x
gui-.-.l p i ta s i i i t  on I''ii;i5.sy (s.x.int,; 
,xt Fv.ings-i . ’l.ibx imti ie ..i.d in tin- 
ovemo!:. pi'i.ir t.> Un- ial!>. .q i'li .1 
U i.ip q  r'liu iiii  Duiitig tui' vxnk  
lix' ii.ui (xiiiduvtid r.dik ; .ll Fx„i-h- 
J.iHvl, We.ilbanl,. Wliilicki ai'.i! iUit-
kliid 'i'll,' Uv.iiHi btaiidi of Ui<> .xx>.
e i i iy  >i>m< d m Urn rally .q Woi-
No word when 
ex-accountant 
w ill appear
J s-nb.it t, .-„t Ciix X i iAl-
t'X.o.i .m,i,,:!.s.ial, Xviii ,‘U i q | )  
.-ni-'i -I xi lutx n   ̂ ,ii s., ii,,x
S i .iU j, b { fo ie  Wiii|t lo U u ia d  h ir e  
to u'sswei ib.ij,;r.v «,f alUgt’dly uU- 
scoiittsog with  I'.’bitsA) m tiv lc
fill.,!'
'lists Wax the opiruou of Sgt. \¥. 
li. It \ log, XCO In i'h(Ui:o Kelovvtui 
Ui’."x:i* q. 1.! I'.i','. i.t. x\ ixxii i,-'„xxi
•d eil! O .\x ll!
No V-.lid ! .(> l.txsi liiiiVt-ti (.-I
ulu"» C t i M e  I’atoii vuU ap piar in
v.e.-.il t.s-.'e, t 1 f.ux- XI xJi ii!.;i- ii.xoiv- 
liii'. U'.- :t-;4*’xv' l̂(l!■l t-V.iiu Mt, •
ti.ix!.m,; w... c. u.'iimed f.-r
ti .al St pt« nilH I 54. ;<ttxf a pts b- 
imi.aiv il ..iii.i; He w.ii u  tmiud
Ui \ lisiiHUit ir.iM.i'itl.iU iv, to .ip* 
p; ,11 111 Viirau’ivi I i . ' s '  X. n  s s n .1
!am!l;»r tli.UKe,
, X , . , , ti'hl 'The M-cieiaty al.is addit-siod
, Ihe '-xxielmy dec,..red iiltludigh th,x \VA. of Si. .Mirbmls ..nd A’.i 
ioioiiti, ;-.t least ofie ga.-pel h.o! T»'on publuh- Angils' AngHc.m UhviTeii.
ed m 16’92 Uiiiguagis the w l iu le _____________________  _ __
Bible is available m only 207 and ”
iiH'i’e aio over IGxH) laiiguages and 
du;Iect.-i in which im jM-irUon of the 
.‘.criptui-i.r h.u as yet been pubiisli- 
od. Two gieal piobh-rns, he stated 
tac(‘ tile society—the piuhlom of 
tianslatmg into many more langu­
age., and th.it of doublmg circula­
tion to meet the need.-t of 25-mlllion 
people who e.acb year are becom­
ing literatr.
Mr. TmgU'y prerentrd the society’.s 
outstanding motion picture, '"'rho 
Story of the Bible”, portraying the 
sacrifice of tho.-;? who through the
A fine of $10 and costs
J-..' X it on iit I belt Tc,.l!ix-r
l i . ; daiip,; d.ukui  
h;'tit<-d tail h,;rit.
Wa. ile... 
fi r di IV-





Ritchie Bros. Stamp Dept.
Kelowna. B.C.
Talk on .mission 
work given 
local audience
Dr. Kenneth Prior, the newly ap­
pointed we.stern .secretary for the 
United Ciuirch Mission Board, who 
was in Kelowna lust Tue.sdPy, ad­
dressed a meeting of those in-* 
tcrcsted in hiission work. Many 
from Rutland and Benvoulin, as 
well : as Kelowna, attended the 
meeting held in First Unite<l 
Church. Dr. Prior, who has seen 12 
years service as an agricultural 
missionary in. Portugese. West 
Africa, and 18. years in the BritLsh 
protectorate of Nigeria,. spoke of 
the vast political, economic and 
social changes that have trans­
formed much of Africa in the past 
50 years., . , . .
This great continent is not an en­
igma, as some say, but is a question 
mark. Immense forces due to 
modern industrialism, the propaga- 
tion of Islam, the rise of African 
nationalism and the impact of com­
munism* have combined to put the 
vast continent into a turmoil such 
,, „  ,, , , , as it never before experienced, The
them after the season started, ^ e r e .  pj.3Q̂ j(.aj approach of modern mls- 
wasn t a word of criticism from gions in helping the natives to be-,
come self-supporting by the teach­
ing of agriculture is having a mark-' 




When Hamilton declared . the 
auota of 12 imports on the October 
15 readlino, the list showed only 
three players who were in Ticats’ 
fir.st league engagement in Sep­
tember.
Raymond Parker Hughes was fin­
ed $25 for towing a trailer on a 
public highway without the trailer 




An attractive auction will take place commencing at 7.30 
p.m. sharp in our Salesroom at 1618 Pendozi Street and the 
goods include—
1D53 Model Westinghouse Fridge, 5 pee. Black and Copper Chrome 
Set. 64 pco. Community Plate Dinnorwaro Set, Mr. and Mrs Chest. 
Singer Electric 19,55 Model Sewing Machine. 9x12 Rug, 2 pee. 
Wine Chesterfield Suite, Richofiex 3.5f. coated lens camera. Mod­
ern Enlarger^ numerous Photographic Printing Supplies and Trays, 
Coffee Table. Drapes and Track, Bird Cage. Trilites, .‘22 Rllle, 
Nylon Sleeping Bag with Full Zipper, 2 Mantle Radios. Continental 
Beds, Washing Machine, 19.54 Model Connor Swivel Top Vacuum 
Cleaner and Attachments, Set of Dishes. Stem Ware. Good Assort­
ment of Tools, 9x12 Green Color Rug, Pillows, Desk Lamp. Matched 
Set of Luggage, large Plate Gla.ss Mirror 28" x •34", Sot of Cook­
ware, numerous small items.
Goods on View All Day Thursday 
Terms Cash Plus 5% Tax 
Removal by Noon Friday
Ritchie Bros. -  Auctioneers
3045 —- Phones — 2825 
Sales Held Anywhere
TipsonTouring
By Carol Lana (
B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A I-
Women’* T r a v e l A u th o r i ty
‘Tricks or 'rreats" is us synony- i-1 
mous willi Halloween in most parts - 
of the country ns the practice of 
donning faptasUc costumes and 
wearing grotesque mask.s. But 
there’s a new idea for celebrating 
All Saints’ Eye which can turn 
tho.se "witching hours" into a time 
of real bewitchment.
I call this new Halloween prac­
tice "Treats for 'rreats", and It’.s 
really just n new twist on the old 
custom of “'rrlcks or 'Treats'k How­
ever, it involves giving rnthor than 
getting. Many parent.s aire used to 
driving tlu'ir childrim around their 
hometowns or cities on their an­
nual Halloween pilgrimages to 
neighbours and friends. Each All- 
hnllow.s Evo, youngstcr.s the coun-, 
try over make tlielr ml.schicvous 
mcanderlnj'..s f r o m  door-t^-door 
aceldng "treats" or sweets.
"'Treats for Treats" should re­
move the omi.s which Ilnlloween 
liold.s for many older folk. It in- 
volve.s the childien them,selves giv­
ing "treats" mid forgetting tlie 
tricks. 'This Halloween, si)p|)ly your 
youngsters with candy, eoolde.s and 
other goodie.s and .suggest that they 
pre.sent them to neighbours ntul 
friends. Not only does tliis new prac­
tice (leliglit longtime victims of 
llallowiien pranks perpetrated by 
small fry, but it affords youngsters 
a constructive, rather than u de­
structive, way of enjoying Hallow­
een. What';i inori', tlie iielghboim! 
will enjoy it as much ns the chil­
dren.
A C C O U N T A N T S
' CHARTERED
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T  C H IR O P R A C T O R S
CAMPBELL. IM RIfi 
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
.Phone 2W ■ ■ '




No. 0 — 288 Bernard Am  
PHONE 2821
i m g e f
O F F I C E
e q u ip m e n t
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





IW E I lla S i. " '..P & o a a K ^ PHOTO S T U m O
ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Coiiflultants
1526 Ellis St„ Kelowna, B.G. 
Phone 3590
•M oiera  A fpllsnw a nnd W ecltle 
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iui: !,A*.r '5. I.Y n UMA'l'lf»N'AI.
X4 Ixti ilut'* III e>HX U?nt r imlittuii,
S195)M llin;; ri’Al’ 21.'.lc
N. H. A.
VVe arc pleased to oiler, for a short time only, this beautiful 
Bungalow, situated within a very short distance from uptown 
Kelowna. zXpproxiiuately 7 years old, stuccoed exterior and 
pleasingly landscaped grounds, this home is ideal for a retired 
couple who do tioi wish to drive, or tlcpcrul on !i Bus. Inside 
arc Two Hedrtvmis, a fully tippointed Bathro'un. a lovely 
Living Room with llcatalator Lire-place—a combined Dining 
Room and fully nuHlcni Kitchen with ITench Doors sep:iratin'> 
same Iroui Livint’ Room, A full biisancni, sawdu.sl furnace, 
and a third bedroom near completion. Priced to sell quickly 
by the Owner .d only SI2,(100, some $5,300 cash will handle, 
Balimce oiiK 'm)3 p.-i monih iticlndcs FrincipaMnicrcsi mul 
Tas.’s, Act tim-'t Is t .i Oii',. Ltir appointment to view, consult
CARROTMERS & MEIKIE LTD.
RI-AI. IsSTATE ami 8S4SI.JKANCE 




Aeooaatlng — Aailtluf 
InfiOKie Tax 0«rvl®a 
Trustee! In ISankmpIcT
i m  WATER 8T. PH O N E « $
R. C. GORE
W ile  AC€«Olt»| 
Aafiter





Agents for Btoam Fhqum mS 
GmMlo iimMenm 
DIAIi 2201
INTlElOil* AGENCIES WD. 
280 :Uernard Dial 2670
SURVEYORS
ERNEST O. WOOD
m m  B m v m r m
Dial 2740 g «  BeraaM Av®i' 
Kelowna
P R IN T IN G
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
For •  fae io tf 
flftbli to worn
dMiiagci car 
A lt»yo em  
K l iU m m  
m m  m m f
VVOUKU
M on A m 111!
ii & m
u m i N w m
Ertwiopca — Ix'ttvrhosda 
Btnierntufs - -  Frogrqmo 
Tickcfa — Rfcnua 
Bu',lncna Carda, etc,
T H E  K E 1 0 W N 4  C O I I H K I
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w m ' «W ta 1OTW ftW ltA lie W M Y . ^ t o s w  t*. I «
by
MM’W HllliF£iA¥ »%•*• M I • f #*•
« r 3wl‘SSt?<S.SifiPTA making plans
fo r social night 
on November 5
'be ll». mtzi mlttmUng rxliliwl Is 
the bi»r4 rmnn of ihss Library, and 
m i  Ik' 6i<i.n f.*m 1 t»j
JA
¥»tt tfaa’l »f<std to kiy a 
ie« iA g  w a c ilf ie  till yotiVe 
M«a m
F#f f “ff« U»i»e Pc»«ni»{rtll«»o 
C2il
3400
a t& tm  ih o tv  BiiiaJKli** 8i«r«
Mr!jA!.a u! A Piitftet Pairrit- 
Tt^tl,i‘t l*«-taicU n.-1't *i’u»:i*Jay nigLi 
Si! thi- hiHt$̂  «‘t Wdlt*ff K-atrLif?. 
v»jlh ttisf pu's.iLiit, 11 C 
in Uie c'haif.
Tl.*> ininut* 4 thtf Jast mtrling 
i«<ri'e »n.4 by Ui« tJCirrUry, Mia 
I.*, C Tdy!..f, ah’! itdiiptcd.
Ur^iti/vf, F. It Waii*>ft gave 
U'|,M:,>rt,.
Mis, Ji!i4 I’.!ii*‘-n tbe
(ft shfiK-nt tul.imUoe for lt»e 
JOii.-iti cs-uii'. -i*y i-nJ <'Vt -̂ f' . 1
t.jj,.' t j b<- i>. !<! i j  tbc Uard
Anglican church women making hundred
Christmas puddings for annual bazaar
II. or IIh-J'11 b* «.ioltvere4 to lioitu'4 
’ * f  ftddfeswa In to ^n . if mme 
c«»*l 8*1 to tJse l»i,*Ar . . * 
fciisi if you oM«r tii taiie.
’ '% !rj
Four generations hold reunion
< n fiovcmU-r S Mj'k, Panton will
Stinograplier
ieqyircd
Prc fcr ui) c x }x- r ic nc cd, 
Please apply in own
handwriting.
I o'.I.iM. tl..- r i ’AA 111 th e  di.s.trx-t ^  , _ , ,
fiM ti.< if : aJ i I'lt. • 'J'.'.'
'nu- cor.'iin̂ j r»-hU'r.a5 Uird.. r c .̂n- }'- ■'M* ►
A uiice, 1o Ui hcLl oat KoVi:ri-.b*rr f;t-Vl' K  <*‘' 
H ot Siii.irsif i h<!id vvjs aoti-tl, uad 
iho rural rood fatcly prugiara 'w.ra 
a*."o
V.' lUr U.itjl.iff. r.idhi rh.sinsutn. 
vviH di.i'.v <.n t!if v,.uoi!'» Kl'A'a to 
f‘<rni hi!i ft fiirniltre whirl! will phin 
t.ht- tadio pioin.isr.j h;r the comm;'*
yeru*. ■
Hcfre;:hmtnt5 were sr-rvfd by the 
h(>̂ l to represeatanves f.''om Klll- 
E,ua, Kelowna elementary, flulland.
Gltr.more, Mission Creek and South 
Kelov.nri.
iothtrford, ia ie fi
& Co*





Mrs. A. C. Bell announces the 
coming marriage of her only daugh­
ter. Marie Lou, to Mr. Henry Luk- 
nowsky, of Rutland, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Luknowsky.
The w'cdding will take place Sat­
urday, November 10, at 9:00 a.m. in 
the Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception.
O ne tuiiidfcil Chri\tt«3,s puddings won’t go far toward satis* 
lymg the Iwchclurs, bjctieh'f guh  und stnall faimhe.'i v.ho u jU want 
lo  order one of those dclickius lionie-iitadc delicacies that arc being 
made this week by members o f the Evttting Branch W A  of St. 
Michael and Alt Angels’ Church.
Proceeds front the sale of thc%c puddings will l>c split two 
ways; a part to Ik  u%cd to provide a Ctiri'-tiaas parly for scuior 
p.uidi members, and ihc balance will |ve u.vcd for church needs.
' lh i-4 i.i the ljig<-it prtipft  ever N rx l  Tnun-d-iy nuniiing, the wi'lsu !i 
msdi'iUtivn by u-.c E io u n g  H oiiuh, will i,itUii-r m the u c lo r y  b .is .nuiit  
4-ajS piiialdcnt Mi*. Philip Shuw, to j'i»'p.<U‘ and m ix  idl Uie in- 
‘.o.itin;j that rite gioup is nut going gjc.si< nl.t, and the tolluwmg hhhii- 
to t iy  to do all the wuik :u otic day. Ing, Ftidy, the tins will be filh'd
and lidded in the Anglican pa^i^h 
hall . . . after which the entire lot 
of one and one-and-lhrcc-qu;irtcr 
jKmnd tins will be taken to Row- 
cllffe Cannere—this firm generously 
volunteering to yi'ocess the pud-
BU SIN fSS m M %
l u n c i i e o m
65c
W IU U)W  INN
Ilri





24 Hour Qeaiiiag Servk©
HOLIDAYING HERE . . . Gerald dings. 
tSlimi Berard, who has btwii at Fvsiivtly wiupped, tho'c puddings 
Clinton for the past season wiiti the w-iU Iw on s.dc at the -Anglican 
B.C, Fprest 'Service, is s|xiiding a baraar in the p.uish hall November 
part of his holidays here. — —
F R E E  r iC K  U r  A N II  
» E U V E R ¥
City Windnw Cleaners!




U h B M L  w i m
w
MRS. ED FROBERG MRS. THOMAS CREWE 
KERILEE EVE FROBERG —Paul Ponich Photo
Seated on her monther’s knee in the picture shown above is six-months-old Kerllee Eve Fio- 
berg, who met her great-grandmother for the first time when she came with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Marche, and her mother, Mrs. Froberg, from Calgary for a visit with Mrs. Crewe, who lives at 
2293 Woodlawn..
AT HO.ME . . -Mrs. Wm. Hccko 
will be "at homo” to friends and 
neighbors at a trousseau tea, tomor­
row, Tuesday, October 30, from 3 to 
5 p.m. and 7 to 9 in be evening, in 
honor of her daughter, Jean, whose 
marriage to Mr. W. IL Woodland 
takes place In First United Church, 
Saturday evening, November 3.
« • 9
RETURNING TO KELOWNA . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne and 
three children, have returned to 
Kelowna after an absence of one 
year in Vancouver. Mr. Byrne plans 
setting up his own business in Kel­
owna. ITiey have taken up resi­





So, before J0« nutU a Utler, or porcet, • ' 
make m re  the address includes these 5 polntsi
Around Winfield
to  a n d  fro m
W i^s ie o yvE K  
•O ig M lE -T  P ilO k d G IS L fS i 
P O W iL L  e iV Q Q
Fast, F requent Ferry Serv ice  Every D ay
■ R o s o r v a t i o n s  N O T  N e e d e d
Former Winnipeggerŝ  ̂ where Mr. and Mrs. Crwe Uved tor many yearŝ  the family has scat- dauBhicr?‘‘chrM n°'.
terred now, and lives m Kelowna and Calgary. Commg originally from Whitchurch, near Newcastle, canoe, wore visitors at the horne 
England, Thomas Crewe married a girl from ColUngwc^, Ont. of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moving from Winnipeg to Vancouver about five years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Crewe and their G. Shaw. ,  ,  ,
son Earl stayed at the coast city for three years, and two years ago came to Kelowna, deciding this congratulations ,to Mr. and Dr. 
was where they wanted to make their future home. Mr. Crewe passed away last year, but Mrs. Crewe m . c . Dobson on the arrival of a 
and her son continue to make their home here. ; daughter, a sister for Frankie.
Mrs. Crewe’s daughter, Mrs. Marche, with her daughter, Mrs. Froberg, and Kerilce, returned to 
their homes in Calgary last Tuesday after spending two weeks here, at which time the four gen-
**.. _ .     __ _1_ _Ji  ̂ _. _ —2 .1a y«1 n** *<M n Wrxf r* ‘■•A #4 aIs tfvtn t A/4
Full name of the person yon w ani to gel your mail,
0  Oirrccl street add rets, rural route number, or 
Post Office Box Number.
0  Post Office (city, town or village),
0  Province, slate (or equivalent) and country.
0  Put your name and return address In the upper
S7S0Ileft corner.
C A N A D A  P O S T OF F I CE
FAST PACE
Everything today is done at top
TO PS f o r  e o n v o n te n e e — 
TOPS f o r  s p a c e  —TOPS f o r  speed
F oIIoi7 The B l a c k  B a l l  F l a g !
erations were photographed together. The visitors, who have been in Kelowna before, are delighted plans are in the offing
with this “lovely little city,” and on each visit fall a little more in love with the Okanagan. for even faster methods. People do
------------------------ ----------------------------------- ' ; — ............ ..........;.......... ' ■ —-  not stay in one place and never




ENJOYED A WEEK’S TRIP , . . SeatUe they visited Mrs. Truswell’s n^Hod of the annual summer
Mr and Mr<! H A Tnitiwell have brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and short period Of the annual summer Mr. and Mrs. H. A. TrusweU have Barclav and in Wenat- vacation people travel thousands of
returned home from a week’s trip ^  ' *h' ‘were cuests of their son- ®, y--. y,. ... , , ............ .. guesis or ineir son- , .. .. n„r vmnrlfathorc cn«rwhich took them to Vancouver, [n-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. time than our grandfathers saw,
Seattle and Wenatchee. While in Vere McDowall. or did, in a lifetime.—Huntingdon (Quo.) Gleaner.
U n i o n
Q n A XI rv ^
Union!
/ /  jd r f is / / / f f£ 7 f i
How about making some candy- 
coated apples for that Hallowe’en  
party for the youngsters, or a supply 
for handing out on trick or treat 
night? Of course the kids might like  
to have a hand in making them for 
their friends, so here are a couple 
or recipes: , - . ̂ . ■ *
CANDY APPLES. (Easy to make 
and not expensive). Syrup w ill 
cover at least 12 Okanagan apples. ’ 
Twelve apples 
2 cups white sugar 
% cup corn syrup 
',5 cup water .
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Food coloring
Tongue depressors or skewers. 
Combine sugar, corn syrup: and ■ 
water. Boil to 300 degrees F. (a 
candy thermometer is a good in­
vestment for making candy at any 
time). Pl^ce* over hot water. Add 
flavoring and food coloring to suit. 
Place skewer or tongue deprcs.sor 
in stem end of apple, and twirl in  
syrup to coat. Place on greased 
baking sheet to cool. Do not re­
frigerate.
Newly-weds w ill reside at coast
v ia  the w,
S W M B 9 S
c a r a m e l  APPLES DELUXE. ' 
6 Okanagan apples 
Six depressors or skewers 
1 cup white sugar 
1 cup light com syruf> .
1 cup light cream
2 tablespoons butter 
% pinch of salt
y'. teaspoon vanilla.
Wn.sh, dry and remove stem end 
of apples. Combine sugar, syrup and 
cream. Stir over low heat till sugar 
dissolves. Bring to boil and boil to 
245 deg. F.—firm ball stage. Add 
butter, salt and vilnllla. Inset dc-
ONE PHOTOGRAPH
IS WORTH 1,000 WORDS!
W e Offer:
One Beautiful
8 X  10
. Portrait




Keep His Smile Forever Young
Make time stand still . . . capture the charm of your child’s 
srriilc forever after . . .  in a photograph. Wc do especially 
well with children. Photos may be taken in your home or 
our studio. Phone for appointment.
for photographs that tell a story!
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
Studios Above “CapozriV*Phone 3234
Save mites, save Iiour.s.on your trip to 
Europe. Canadian Pacific speeds you 
direct from Vancouver in just 18 
hours via the smooth, Tolar Route. 
No connection worries, no change of 
planes. Tourist and first class on all fliiilils. 
See your Travel Agcnl about low 
15-day tourist excursion fares — just 
$62.50 down on the Pay Later PLin.
MR. AND MRS. JO H N SCHARFFE WEDDELL
Mr. and Mrs. Weddell who were married at a double-ring ceremony in St. Klichacl and All 
end o^anoie a'li'd Anficis’ Cliurch, Saturday, October 6, Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolc officiating. ^ ^ .
dip apples in syrup, twirling to coat Jbc bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rothmcl, of I Hardy St., Guelph, Ontario, 
evenly. Place stick end up on and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Weddell, 274 Lake Avc., Kelowna.
' Following a honeymoon trip to Spokane, Wash., and Cocur D’Alene, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weddell have taken up residence in Vancouver. _________________ __
i  l s i  s , t i li  t  t
\4c
6 2 0  DURRARD —DU. 1211








. . .  usU fur U.
Births
BORN AT THE KEUIWNA 
GENERAL IIOSPITAI.
REI’IN: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
field, on Thursday, October 25. n 
daughter.
GCTZ: Born to Mr. and Mrs, Rieh-
Peter Repin. Genmal Delivery, Kel- Gut/.. H2H Richter St., Kelowna,
lay. October 25. a  Friday. October 20. a duught«!r.
' “ ‘ ' " i a i S d e c t e l i;:^SSU"|L'
owiia, on 'llturaday, . .
son. MACKIF.; Born to Mr. and Mrs.
WALKER: Born to Mr. nu*l M m It- Mackh*. Box 123. Rutland, on 
Harold Walker. Box 134. Kelowna, Friday. Oclolmr 20. a son. 
on Thursday, <>clober 25, u daugh- SCOIIAH. Born (o Mr. and Mrs. 
ter, Dennis Scorah, 301 West Ave„ Kel-
GRAJIAM: Born to Mr. and Mra. owaia. on 'fauturilaj', Octobci 27, a 
DavUI Gralinm, 000 Morrison Ave., daughter.
Kelowna, on TIuusduy, October 25, ----------------------- •
“ sou- , B l i o r  T l l i lO U G I l
DOBSON: Born to Mr. William 'I’H E €  O il It I E ll





Eight next to Conlcii G ats
on' Pendozi.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
Take noficc that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters of 
the several School Attendance Areas will be held as follows:







Black Mountain Rutland High
Date
Monday, Oct. 29 
Tuc.sday, Oct. 30 
Thursday, Nov. 1 


















Wednesday, Nov. 7 
I'riday, Nov. 9
Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Friday, Nov. 16Lakeview School 
All Meetings Will Coninieucc at 8  o’duck p.m
By Authority of the “Public Schools Act”
F. Macklin,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Board of School Trustees 
School District No, 23 (Kelowna)
lO-Oc
A  F y t t v  W A T U R E O  
Q y A i l T V  W M I S ^ V
- ’■•'iL, ^4' ■ ■ *"'s ' '■ _ - .w-».
\  ,'*V. . - f .‘..V a •’❖ «?■* ■ -I* •*>« ' *■ / w * r* a*- . y * ,
not...|»Wiilic4.,01'̂ ..displayed .by,the. Liqu-w. 
puiiirol. Board' or by the Goveriimeat of British Columbia
FREE! YOUIl C IlD E C il, I-0D (;E , C L llll O il S O C IE IT  CAN GlCr 'I'iilS  
SEU< IIEAIINC; 1. i
WEST BEND
DRIP COFFEE URN
WITIIOlrr SPEMHNG A m :n n v !
.lujit imajtinc how woiujrrful it u i l l  he if yimr tirgani/ation coultl 
have this hcuijtifiil, deluxe all-aluminum  ctdlcc une Rial heah. itf' 
uwn water In matte lit cups of  d».lciu!ix colTcc.
For Further Infonualiou \
Phttse H dS .asi s A  lor Rlr. E. E-WaM
mp,
P A R T Y
(iiidiiding I’re-Sdiuol)
Ibis monster, fuiLoackctl pitriy, under KinMiicn munagcmcnl, 
is absoliilcly free, i Ijcrc is no admiss' n charge, ami, all mid­
way games, pop, Itot dogs, candy, art. o be given tnvay. 'Ibe 
evening will start with an intcr-siiuad g, ic by the Packers and, 
end with a mocassin dance .starting at 10 p.m. Parents arc asked 
lo bring llteir knldics to lliis swell parly. C’oinc curly, so they 
will nut miss a tiling! 
rOK ALL — IlilING YCHIII I'AMLIYf
KELOWNA ARENA (7 .15 p.m.) WED., OCTOBER 31st
. t
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U.S. fires wealher rockets at Churchill, Man.
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VEHMOH yav'i.»r E*-̂ U‘.|
Vrftron
F im  ot iiU there is the i j ............. _ ____ ...  ̂ .......  ......
fUirig cabuifli lor tht* ina.vur's of- whs«t I foiind’" ijo |,w,:>,4\l uroufid 
flee, Thu* mayor ij |)rosontiy .losing pleturoa of Ib'ime IlittbSei- l.oui.„i 
t%vo large boxi-jf he eljiasniftl mmw- St. l.tiuierit, l>effiirt« Miruster Ilalph 
where in Ontario. The boxes are Campney and Ptshertc-s Minister 
bulging,. J&mt's Smtiuir. Tim ithotos m<t by
Then there is the matter o,f chairs. Karsh.
There are chairs in the chief ex- His Worship was nohibiy |»]eit.sed 
ccutive’s quarters but as Mr. pecker with U uw  at'quisitiens as the mayor 
i;ai!ili.iUy pul it before his cxiuncil. ol a neighboring valley cJt,y (Kel- 
last vvcc'li, "I folcrtain a lo i of big owns.) has - been in pos.sessiotj of 
t sccutivfs but they usually leave similar photographs for some lime, 
my office full cT slivers.",'
-And surely,” Mr. Becker said. .......
"the finance committee eoutd at- Travelling nt i;s>ee<Js ranging up tq
Soul a t̂'̂ ■t̂ :’..1-li;!Jl.l v.,fj>.t l-.n tbe OJ ii.|;ii i n Hijpiw.iv P7 ouisu!,- Kel- 
y, ,, , — t!Ui\oi'i oUiie." .uwu *0.1 Chn- lu! ic l  McKu’.,-.e
tiuli! to iK* inpUHlcu sonsewlicrc hii’.h in the Mih-Arctio skies, this riH.'kct is bcine examined Tiure w..s no mimcduie rr ponu' fi.=i aiul t,o t:»
h.) Univm lt) of Mivhij'..in phssicists al O iuahil!. Man. Many rockets will K ' lirod by the U.S. navy * ---------------
Sfom the ( iiualiilJ site to ci>i!cc{ data on air density, pressure and wind nsovements, which is e \-  
pected to rc^ult in more accur.iie weather forecasts for the fiorthcrn hemisphere.
— Central Press Canadian
J S t,.'V.




1 e, i ) , . .  ...
! e.i. I !, t i . i jV  utif*.<i.-!Ui .1 t! ;,t ;mu
miles reprcscijtmg of its main*
lu.e ji'nl,. lii.iil f'.iSi'jti li>
r.M-.iii i ,,- i'-oon >ii!S(yi,a Yiui i<-- 
j . a t  ttuit ;<a voMu.t-niS
of route survey has bet-n ac-
i ’ i? '. | ' .nhehi liue  B.i.md'.'i htHi pin- 
j.i- 1 I eye!, a i 'ait «ine munth ago 
A i ;cV!aU.*ly sUisesed pisriuri i-f 
li i‘ n  uti- ii'aUeiil Keiawmr t3sioi>.p.!i 
r in ti-ls-!i  and (4h \» r  en t,i the  
U. lUe Hs\vr au-a l im a  inil'e I'.ta 
111 Jii'J ha* been it)cu;i-:eJ by the 
i. Iim b'h-.t M.ivev' fitim mt!e 
iOl ti» iMi", 'i'hss ,iu .1 Is Vu'.l . ‘1 the 
( l i .m l  r e i ! , ;  ,*ector ahe.i.lv m u - 
\v>»vl for ,“.1 me lUi mile.-; in tiie
Mis,., i t s , 'J t l  I 
I 1 l. . ' a ,
■ • I ■. I . ! ‘ 1 ‘
I -al , . .  I 1 1 ' .  .1 ,
M iU iU .  f<«iir.e-n Asnr, U h v .r .  O .o * 
iv>ic:. Daui-i-a t 's eck  a i d  Suauncr* 
land w all  o n U a r  latii.i),-, under 
;.tndy, u , , i ; .  b y ,  t„-, j, .a-
p'ated 111 nil tht =-e ;uc..= esreiitiug;
ttu' O ' i i c r  to OsvtytHv'. .Oil feitSa-r
phmtuU loaUa
With opi fi Wtdlhcr, is pi«i-
gle,-.-a;g l..vujabty an d  the Muvey- 
mg u ji i  mupiiuig t.f bath the man.- 
line ami i:.tel at j.astes h  ptogfe,'-* 
MUi; sali 'fa i h'S ily, u iu l i '  plans a te  
\imler way to  tuinu'.ence tfu> c lear­
ing and .er.sdiii:'. <1 n * h t  vf w.iv 
Ita ;  fa l l
A spoke-man ef  In! md pointed 
out tii.d aithough the .0.11 \c y  w.-ik 
tor tiu-se lim ,i i t  pii-.--ent!y well In
c a i d i  III A i i ^  s e f i  
T H f l l t J U f f v l  C O b O l l  
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ly meeting of St Margaret's Angli­
can Guild I afternoon branch) was 
held ut the home of Mrs. P. Koriig 
hast Thursday. It was a well attend­
ed meeting with representatives 
ft on I Okanagan Centre branch and 
also the Evening branch. The main 
biisine.ss of the afternoon was to 
make arrangements for pie Christ­
mas baiaar and tea w'hich the three 
branches put on together.
The baraar is to be held oji 
Wednesday. December 5 ut 2:30 p.m. 
in St. Margaret’s Pari.sh Hall. There 
will be a needlework stall, a home
i n o  b l «  tower, Slrelching
^120 itet into lh& sky above the frozen tundra of Churchill, Before for the children. Mystery parcels, 
)the rocket, an U.S. aerobec, was fired, the lower 16 feet of the Cbristraas pudding, and mincemeat
-C eo lra. P r , ^ „
rap move backs hospital
Ifo ask royal commission district plan
\ 7i:t>XTr>xT XT- T-,- , - . -r, • • VERNON — Mayor Frank Becker
I V cK N U N   ̂ - Nortnern .District Council of the B.C. Fruit and '.the Vernon city council are. 
‘Growers Association unanimously declared that the proposed by- sMidly behind the much discussed 
passing of the annual convention procedures, in an endeavor to Sf*? improvement dis-
ŝecure the early ajyointm  ̂ a royal cpmmis.sion to investigate while expressing .satisfaction. at 
the industry, should not be toleratê ,̂i news Vernon Jubilee Hospital-
ccnuS''/SL''thlTl"; 'i"C nUal executive that the subject of a commission should come drawn up by the Okanagan Region- 
before the convention in the normal manner. The growers’ annual Council of the b .c . Hospital As- 
gathering will be held at Penticton in mid-January. sodatlon calling for provincial leg-
id\oUd"eba‘t !J \r 3 ‘Z ; “T ” stopped. c o S S cU o n ^ d n d fS p L ? lS n " “^‘beId not debait the meats or other- In seconding the motion, ns pro- forwarded to the next meeting ofKa* H/f** TXX.,.i_ Tn____x_ .. . __ _ _ _** .
\ S d ‘̂ ”RinKerflfmiD” of TenHetnn Mr."EUison. Dick French, the’okrnagan VaUey" Municipal*’As-^called ginger group of Penticton .of Vernon local, charged'that “in soclation in Salmon Arm.rkii\rmont t\f n 0#\mn «•««>«><« 4Ui.- ‘|for the immediate appointment of a some ways this looks like a pollfi- The resolution Was"put forward 
on „ provincial ba.l., cal t,»lball.‘‘ by C ouniuto John
, The resolution calling for a prov- A blunt charge that the demand stream, but was too late for con- 
wncial royal commission hns now for speedy action by locals on the sideration at the UBCM convention 
Jbeen endorsed by five or si.x locals, royal comml.ssiop vote was being in Penticton recently, 
including Penticton and several in engineered before convening of a “Nelson now have their hospital 
llhe Kelowna area. It will be dis- political convention In Vancouver in district and I see they are going 
ĉu-s-sed .SMn at the annual meetings early November was made by Col. ahead with u $2 million building,"
<, * tlic Vernon onci Coldstrontn lo- Ellis Wood, Salmon u rnent- tbe Moyor sold. **I orn very gmti- 
.eals. ber of the BCFG.\ central cxccu- fled to hear the news our ho.spltal ^
Present nt the m eetin g  in the , bos been accredited. My only re-
Vernon Fruit Union Hall wetx* re- , specifically gret is that instead of calling for
piepentatives from locals In Ver- ‘ooolify either the organizers of the 118 beds when vye built the hospital 
non, Coldstream, Oyamu and Sal- move  ̂or the pollUcnl convention, we could Just have easily called for 
mon Arm. Presiding was John bis references undoubtedly ISO."
Kosty, Coldslream, chairman of the “fiEosof . group” at Pen- “We will be called upon to do our
Northern District Council. tteton and the B.C. Social Credit bit in expanding.our hospital.” Mr.
The debate was opened following Vancouver next Becker told the council. “It is the
reading of a letter from the BCFGA » ' r,.' nv«H at Central
executive which said that the mih. - . «y«H. of Oyama, member Interior."
ject of h commission had been wide- iaT i*̂** The resolution, from the Okana-
ly d)scus.sed and publicized through- ‘ P'® Knh Hegloiial Council said that pre-
out the tree fruit area. The opinions insufficient empha- sent permissible legislation via the
of all district councils was asked on « « Vl f  whereby hospital as-
the question of whether tho execu- frPW,’' * P P  plight of the soclations may take the initiative in 
tlve should bypass the convention and on packinghouse oper- forming hospital districts is im-
w i ' " ?  . H i '^ « r c d  in tho _____
locals containing a clear malorltv **’̂ *‘.'t* Driving during darkness withoutj i y . 
of convention delegate.s voted in ! ,̂ *'1 f f ” royal commission to a lighted tall light co.st Wolfgang
favor. w vck the existing form of central Gelhorn a fine of $10 and costs in
selling. police court.Before calling for debate on the 
ciiustlon, Mr. Kosty offered a brief 
resume of events in the Industry 
leading to the pre.sent widespread 
demand for such a commission.
At the 1958 convention In Vernon, 
he said, the Penticton local had of­
fered 0 re.solution o.sking for a com­
mission on a provincial baiii.s. but 
the delegates had voted overwhelm
7-- -
200 people attend successful supper 
and varletjf concert at Winfield hall
uv uvHjiui n u uxi n i - WII^IEI.D —• The Women’s As- received by the audience, 
logly for a federal commLsslnn. This ®*'c*a*‘0*'of the united Church held -T he program continued with a 
>..»a ,1... a successful roar.t heef RonnAP in, .. .unuui.-taui , i iu ■ ,---- —..... lIldemand was placed before the Can- p. isuccessful roa<"t beef supper in duct “Poppa PlcaUna" by Ijiurle 
adlan Horticultural Council and was * “'emonal Hall on Wcdncsilny Arnold and Fay« Stowe, "Enter-uui ii iiu iic u ui u ii (i ci  /̂ vrn Ki
endorsed by all three Canadian fruit ‘'W^i^tf; Approxiinately 200 people taining my Sister’s Beau” a mono- 





hla department to work with prov- fii'PIHY featured pupils from Miss 
inclal officers in a survey of the Pratten'.s School of Dancing, and 
industry, Titere matters now re.st bical talent. 'Die |)ianlst for the AUTUMN COLOllK
evening was Mni. J. Khusen oiul Tim colons of the autumn leave.*!, 
• h.r, Ko;;U> d<-femled the execu- m:ister of ceremonies was C. (he freshnesrf of the earth and sky 
tlve on th»T cliaige that it hut failed K*’)'*'!. are jiust part of autumn’s r.plendor.
to demand oppomtineiit of a com- 'I'he firat item on the program Ebr this hi "a time, too, «»f the har- 
mKsion. Such a move in Uie fedeial was the “lligldamt Kllrig* beauti- vest, tho reward of labors of the........................ iiH- , ia ;i i iaaa  r n g  Deauit- vest, luo rew nra  0 1
spiiere taiuM not eotne overnight, folly perfonned by Gall GwUlim, B|>Hng and isummer. 
he deelaresi, but mlg,ht take fiva* Moria Milcliell. tmd Marian John- —Humboldt (Susk.) Journal
years Use execulivi* tins now pi^- -'on. Joan IVleourt pleased the --------------------- j..
paud 0 je-olotion (or jireSi-ntatlon mutienee o; Goldilocks and her WIIAT'H A MARITIBIEft? 
to the HC. Fcduatiou of Agrtcul- auu-e ’Tin- Throe Hears " Then fol- The cpieatiori that's been begging
tu re  animal meeting next month. If lowed a lively ( Vechmdovakia .lanee „ r e p l / e t w i  sii c f  we^X^^
to m u ‘!id the next lU’t-’GA ronvam- as »he da.uxM the Sailor’s  Horn- w r  • c u S ’- ^
tleii, !\!r. Ko-ty Mid. Failing hi.s a t-  PUH-. viin A*
tend met- tiie I , .  I- , , ,  , , ,  . .  . Atlfuiticuns Or merely Atlanltcs.lu id a iu i  Iht pu.*Uhnt of tin ( ,m- n.-leourt looked a lovely ilarllatid  ( N i l )  Observer
udwn f. d. r.aHon wi I Ih> mv!ted. .vn„ri!a m lu-r co .tu!,,,- a-. s5,e ®
A fo it iu igh t  vdt..ck on the piopo- to im ed a Spanish D.uu'e, Koxt two
sal to t,yj,aM ti,e eomvntlon \v. s ho.ostifol haUeimu’s Gall tSv ilh in
imah- l y  V enum  K I’.Uuoit, o( „„d  r.t..,;., Mitchell, danced ’T h e
U>;.mi la 'jd. who i.». .*d-,. pie-ident T,de,s *tf Vienna WoutiV RjlUd The
of the u c .  Fedet.uie.ji of Agucul- h-,.* dance of the  evenm.g w a .1 “A
I . i beds lUtvihrn D.mce” tmrformed by
I I he convent,cm is only a hbde Jm m  and Dhme Dohourf, Lynda
|sw.-ie thuu two mtmths aw.iy. be  Bnrott, Di.-me Cm t. r, Nona P, , i t -m
■*« uuMiti fijttHthtog baw««i ron well and were very xvcH t Mc. “ --MliMtcton <NS.r Gi.1?m»k
FARM MECHANiaiATION
T h e  ini'tea<:e ill ncehlcnts «.n the 
f a rm  I-; d u e  to  th e  ineeli.mn-.dion 
piog i. i tn .  In Hie old days, tin* f a n n ­
e r  i r - 'd  to  h av e  a b rea th e r  every  
t im e  h e  s topped  to  g ive hhi hos.-.e-; 
a  reid; t |m s  coffee lu c a k  rdiould be 
f Iftjjtitutefi th-‘ old hor;-(! b j e i l h -
A n  a n i i o i i i i c e n i e i i t  o f  I m p o r t a n c e
t o  W e s t e r n  C a n a d i a n  M o t o r i s t s
T h e  M o y a i i t e  O i l  C o m p a n y ,  L i m i t e d  i s  p l e a s e d  t o  
a n n o i i n c e  i t s  a p p o i n l i n e n t  a s  d i s t r i b u t o r  i n  W e s t e r n  




P u r p l e  M o t o r  O i l !
R o y a l  T r i l d n  f i n e  m o t o r  o i l ,  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  c o m p o u n d e d  t o  m e e t  
e x a c t i n g  d e m a n d s  o f  m o d e r n  
m o t o r i n g ,  i s  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a l l  
R o y a l i t e  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s .  W e  
i n v i t e  y o u  t o  t r y  R o y a l  T r i t o n . ,  
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S*LhU public
hearing HoV. 2
VcCdl Olid cholU 
auditions iudd 
for Oklahoma!
l i e .  M ilk  liijiird w lil ticsld b  fiub- 
iJc h«a.ririg ia  V t t n & n  U m t m b t r  2 
St »  # B%,
E, C .  Carr. Milk Bijani th*iroran, 
tt'lil riumfcfotts ks4 lx'<-n
I*rcp«ralk»ii« »«' p ifcewling for 
tlw prtNlU'CtitM'i ctf “OklAhtana:" 
AudltMiM have ki<‘en held for vocal 
k*tt j  ara'I lor liw choruf. and danc- 
audUiuiii, will be a t 8.30 tld<
.received from orgatiiiatiijfii in the *vef.ing in CKOV studi«. 
Oksimgan ter rr.**i.tng.t at which AiJ>’c=ne with tkincifig tiairang w* 
rniik partieukrly the ability will h* wekotnt*.
|si'Oviik>n,* tit tlw mills h idu jlry  a.ct. ..... ------------------------ -
the m&rkttiflg of isiilk, FiUirst to stop for a slamlar J
* •• . **‘'P *'«“ v-oHicr «f Kidiu-fV«w.'. i i Vv.,̂ 1 t i i5 . .cn  f( r  t h e  n . t  f I- \ing as It U the moil centra! |H,Lnt Haney, cost Dufotby Hilliaid
i ‘* VH‘ ViitÛ y, a fine- (i,.f m puUct?
 ̂ t: I
K '> A  n  A-
m
Sche«l District io . 23 (ie liw ita)
NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
Typing R. McClelland
I he Kclouna Hoard of Sdioo! Trintccs will oiler the following 
coufves for adults in its pre^ramme of evening clasi>es for 
1U56-7.
KELOWNA SENTOa HIGH SCHOOL ■ ■
• MONDAY NIGHT 
20 weeks $8.00 
TUESDAY NIGHT 






















Mrs. P, Scutt 
Mrs. Grigsby 









Planning to Build J. Woodsworth
Square Dancing
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
20 weeks 6.00 J. P, Ferguson






RUTLAND JR.-SE. HIGH SCHOOL
C. Larson
Woodwork 20 weeks 10.00 A. TayloP













Basic English 6.00 '̂ J. Bertcig




courses* please contact the histoctor* director or come to 
the classes in the week of October 29th to November 2nd.
' MONDAY AND THURSDAY (Starting Nov.)
Golf 20 .weeks lO.OG D. Crane
Those interested in Golupleasc contact Mr. Crane.
_^0FFEEED';;1^ N E W ''4 ^ /iR '" V ^ ' \  
Investments, Starting 5.(K)
Kclo^a Investment Dealers’ Association 
Legal Procedure January 5.00 Kelowna Bar,
Assoc.
First Aid (indust.) 25.00 Mr. Gore
St. John's Ambulance 2.50 Mr. Gore
Registration for Courses to b6 offered in January will be held 
in the New Year.
October 24, 1956.
u v i ; :  6 d b £ :c  £ :sso c? u U & si ih d d s baraens escapeti
fi'Uir li“di ’iliow
on lower levels
A w hite  manlit* ttf snow m *y be
in  Ifif 1 l*.iO lo.'l Uii-l <'{ siuiounit- 
it.,; S.ivUi'.l.ilUi. but loVul fi.UdtiiS
«tit* .-jUU sp ruu t tng  u profusiion td  
bloom.
ll.t- C’li.tsa l I'.is So f-i!
t tiiiln.g
< hi >■ ..nUu sisum>) unii e \ ta  r(.'.v.> 
11.1. il- l-n'U!;; llUklll OVif till" Wtt'k- 
t :n!.
W itii tS.e !!«>\v now diA^n tis iSie 
Uio.'..ir.ii fiHst li'Vft, Imrcil f-SKOls- 
I'.tii \m M bv iti.ublinj! tJu-ir ttToiti 
t-.! t-a;,; a dtiT. ‘i 'o  liate. animats 




Available for B ooU n |s  
DIAL « 3 7  s i5.»M«
NOTICE
Application has been made for the establishment of a
garbage disposal dump on lot A Plan 7111 O.D.Y.D. 
in the vicinity of the Lake Shore and K.L.O. Road, South 
Pendozi area south of Kelowma. Pursuant to Sec. 28(3) 
of the Regulations applying to the Kelowna Regulated 
Area a Public Hearing will be held in the Courthouse, 
Kelowna, Wednesday, November 7th, 1956, at 2 p.m. 
All persons deemed to be affected may appear at this 
meeting, to express their views and opinions.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
It’s drive time again for the Kclovvna Civic Music Association, | |  j g | | |  £(^ |^ Q q |
with the success of the drive having a direct bearing on the ty'pe of 
musical entertainment members will be able to enjoy this year.
Busy members of the drive committee plan to canvass all old 
members, and solicit new ones during the period October 29- |  c U l d l l  C lI lU II
Above; members of the campaign are studying their ^^ster- J  PBACifl
list of former subscribers. Left to right, standing: Miss Rae Sm- |  C U U I I C U  U U U U  
claire, national representative of the Ciyic Concert Service, New 
York; Michael Hall, publicity manager; Dr. W. F. Anderson, presi­
dent of the local club; Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes, vice-president.
Seated, left to right: Roy Lobb, campaign chairman; Mrs
John Gowan, head of the Kcl- 
o%vna night school courses, reports 
223 persons signed up to take
'■'V ^ . .  - ’ „  A r W lfle  seerptarv studies at registration Tuesday eve-Owen Hebert, etMthairman, and Mrs. " J J ! ;




In order that there may be a clear understandirig in regard 
to the filling in of the slough at Mission Road United Church 
with city garbage disposal, I submit the following:
1.
Reformation rally 
planned here Nov. 2
Dinner speaker
A Reformation rally will be 
sponsored by the Luther League of 
Christ Lutheran Church, and will 
be held at the church, corner of 
Bernard and Richter, at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, Novemboe 2.
Giicst speaker will be Pastor 
Keil, of Vernon, and two movie 
films on religious subjects w ill be 
shown. , ■ .
“We’ll take that one cause wc 
want to be sure we get down to 
O.K. for a new Adding Ma-
still wishing to join can register for 
their choice of the 19 courses 
offered.
Largest response was to the typ­
ing and pattern drafting classes, 26 chine.”
End 25 persoris respectively. For the
latter class. Mrs. Gunther, instruct- i /  T Y P F lA fP IT F R
or said she w ill have to Split the w » l\»  I 1 1 C w ¥ l\l I Cfv
class into two groups in order to " SALES and SERVICE 
handle the course.
Closing date for registrations is 251 Bernard Ave. Dial 3200 




Supervised entirely by the Provincial Health 
Department.
No burning of any materials permitted.
A covering of earth on top of disposal when 
necessary.
Withdrawal of the project at any time, at the 
request of the Provincial Health Department.
GORDON D. HERBERT, 
FOR FIRST UNITED CHURCH, KELOWNA, B.C.
W i‘
GENERAL INFORMATION
The courses extending over the period indicated above are of 
2 hours duratidn, one night a week. Fees as listed above are 
payable in advance and arc not refundable.
The Board of School Trustees reserves the right to discontinue 
any class whose enrolment docs not he.ach the minimum of 15, 
or any class whose average attendance falls below 10.
More detailed l«S®niiatloa may be obtahiicd from Mr. J. R. 
Gowtos, Director of Night School Classes. Phone 2843 after 
5 p.ni.
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BOYD Drive-In 
THEATRE
MON. — TUE. 
October 29 • 30
"AIN'T MISBEHAVIN
Musical Comedy In Color. With 
Piper Laurie and Rory Calhoun, 
and Jack Carson.
Happy - go - lucky choru.s gid, 
manic.s a rich, serious-minded 
bualnca.s man.
George O. Cumpston, C.A., who 
will addres a dinner meeting of 
chartered accountants at the golf 
club on Tuesday evening. Chartered 
accovlntants from Kamloops to the 
border w ill attend.
Mr. Cumpston is president of the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of British Columbia. Educated at 
Upper Canada College, he has been 
associated with George A. Touche 
& Co. since 1923.
Opposes use 
of scout hall
WED. — THUR. 




Outdoor action—drama’111 color. 
With John Payne. Asnes'Moore- 
head, Richard Arlen and Buoail 
Riorrow.
A crooked logging deal, with a 
widow, who owned a atmid of 
timber, cinised trouble, tliat at­
tracted the attention of many 
friends, A giant roaring forest 
(ire KcUles the dispute.
BECONB HALF
"ALASKA SEAS"
- Northern Hen DranU.
Wilh Robert Ryan and Jan
H Ur ling.
Cnmuncd, witli action and ad­
venture. The story of men who 
fish the bleak and barren ocean 
off the Alaskan coast.
Building in.spector A. ft, Clark 
hiis cxprc'sscd concern over the 
occupancy of the scout hall a.s ji 
used car storage depot.
In a letter to city council this 
week, Mr. Clark .said live structure 
i.s “lindcr-dry," and that u.se of the 
building ns a storage depot is con­
trary to fire regulations. It was 
pointed out that Lip.sctt Motors 
want to UM the Jitrucluro as a car 
storage depot until the end of the 
year.
Two Shows Nightly
S'l'ARIlNG A’r 7 PAL ■
Snack-iar iilwx©
For your pleasure we have added
to ear Menu. Bolt Ire Crearn, 
Coiws. iMalcs, Idoala end 
Humlaeit.
Golden Brown I'Hi and t'hipk 
or ( hips only to take ouU A!/o
oiir regulai' line ef Pop Co 





(Continued from I’age I, Col. 3 
b«! grantt'd in early I9.'i7. Construc­
tion on the tlireo tran.'iiuUler sUe.s 
will begin as soon as the snow clears 
next spring probably in May,
If there Is no hitch on graining 
liccnsea and dummi rlglits, (he 
OUunogaU station should be on Uie 
air iV» Oetobiir of 1057.
Mr. Finnerly sluteii that at that 
tlmt; tlie station will he using film, 
kine.-.eope und some local live pro­
duction. It will he affiliated with 
the C ite on a film hasl.s.
In the meantime tlie company, 
wliieli was funned in 10.55 tlmnigli 
euopertnioii of tile varimis Valley 
broadcasting station.s, lias asked an 
independent eonsulting (inn to « val- 
iiate tile pel tormance. life and ex- 
peiue of vaniani U.m; nutting .nut 
conver. tmi etjmianeiU.
The Okanagan c inp .any has lu- 
e c K u l  tin i f  iiids for ennsiriietioii 
,»r Uie tl .ni’ inlller .‘.ile,-. Ttii-e lUila 
I.lie;, fioii) stsaoon to ■̂ lifoOito A'l- 
<(i(| to the (O't of Mill) i((nip;nent 
a ie  tlo- ( \( ' io - i . ' .  .oiMii;; ( |om  lon-  
u i ' th 'n  of 0! ,!m .i; ' .n i . t u d u , .  .'U 
Koloutrt Tlic".** rK!K‘n**«, n rsit-
mated. adil vit h .i.d $100,000 to the
bidii.
More and more merchants have 
noticed a definite upward trend 
in sales figures since they've 
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